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MILLINERY SCHOOL 
WAS BIG SUCCESS

MOKE I l f  AN 2M K U M U  COUNTY 
WOMfcN ATTEN D TWO DAYS 

SESSION IN LOCKNEY

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, April 16th, 1925

The Millinery School, under the di
rection o f Mis* Mabel Faulkner, 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
assist.si by Mrs Barm*. o f the A. & 
M Kxten ton Department, held a two 
day*’ session with the combined MJJm- 
demonstration clubs o f Floyd county, 
at the Meth'Mai church in Lockney, 
Monday and Tuesday o f this week.

The purpose of tha school was to 
instruct the woman how to make, re
model, clean odd dye ladies' hat*. 
More than two hundred ladies were 
present during the two days, and 
many hat* were made, remodeled, 
cleaned and dyed. Tha majority of 
the women made summer hate, figur
ing a saving o f at least ooc-h laf on 
tha price o f  the hats made.

Each lady broaght one dish for the 
dinner that wns sieved each dgyv and 
a bounteous luncheon was the result.

The m onung was taken up with 
Mrs. Barnes giving general inform a
tion, and the distribution o f materials 
for the making o f new and the reno
vating o f old hats. A fter lunch, 
which each woman had brought, the 
actual work was began, and the ses
sion extended far past the school 
closing time of four o ’clock.

Tuo--Jay morning found each pupil 
again at the work with several new 
pupil thus running the enrollment 
up t* around one hundred and fifty. 
Throughout each day Mrs. Barnes 
ga te  individual instruction, and from 
time to time as questions arose per
taining to general problems, she call
ed the entire assemblage to attention 
and fully demonstrated each one.

When the achool closed at four 
o ’clock Tuesday afternoon, the photo- 
^  j.m er was called in and a group 

i ®  tare was made o f the class with 
, • ich hat made, also the unfinished 

| > L s
The haU made were to be in taste, 

not having the appearonce o f a Paris 
creation, o f  course, but having a fin
ished look, thus eliminating the home 
made appearance. The purpose o f 
the achooi was not to make one hat 
for  each woman, but to teach all the 
women the art and mechanism o f the 
creation of hat, and this knowledge to 
not only be used now but any time 
the need arose.
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FIRST NATIONAL HAS 
GOOD STATEMENT

HAS MKT DEMAND IN MOST 
PLEASING W AY— WILL CAKE 

FOB FtKM K KS

THE ABOVE IS A 
WAS FILED WITH

MAP OF THE PROPOSED LI.TES OF THE DENVER A SOUTH 
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION LAST MONDAY

PLAINS RAILW AY. PETITION FOR CHARTER

Denver & South Plains Lines
To Build Through Lockney

M NGER MACHINE AGENCY
AND SECOND-HAND STORE

M. P. McCleskey ha* opened a 
second-hand furniture and implement 
store in the old Ayres building at 
the corner o f Main and College sts., 
when* hp will be glad to greet his 
friends.

He has also secured the agency for 
Singer sewing machine* in the north
ern and western part o f Floyd coun
ty, and has a stock of machines on 
display at his place o f business.

Mr McCleskey invite* all his old 
friend*, a* well as new ones to call on 
him at his new place o f business.

a un t : i busy BYoaa
MOVE TO HI NNINC.W ATKK

The crew o f Santa Fe aurveyors 
that have been camped at the rear o f 
the Beacon Office for the past several 
weeks, lifted camp Tuesday and m ov
ed to P.unningwater in Hale county to 
begin surveying on a line between 
Plainview and Dimmitt.

Another Brother Join* Firm
A. J. Montgomery o f Clovis, N. M.. 

has arrived in Lockney and will be 
associated with hi* two* brother* In 
the M.mtgomery Bros. Oarage and 
Machine Shop* Hi* family will 
move to Ixx-kney a* awn as a houaa 
can be secured to live In.

.  First Aid Kit for School
I Tha Sixth A Class o f our *chool 

have .ttarted a saving account to ba 
a*ed in buying a modern first aid kit 
for the achooi. 1

Wa are the original fly extreminat- 
®r« Our boy* are building their 
traps and the girl* have turned in 
aome excellent theme* on flies.—Re
porter.

Ita in tie*  High Defeat* Ixwkney 
The Plainview high school baseball 

team defeated the Lockney high 
school team II to «  Monday after- 
noun on the Lockney ground*

The application ask* permission to 
construct one line from Carey, on the 
main line o f the Fort Worth and Den
ver, near Childress, to Castro county, 
with its terminus at or near Dimmitt, 
county seat o f Castro. This lino 
would pass through Plainview, which 
will be a division point and the loca
tion of the road’s shops. The dis- 
tauce will be I JO miles.

Second Line 6.1 Mile*
The second line specified in the ap 

plication would run from Silverton, 
Briscoe county seat, to Lubbock, with 
a concentration point at its intersec
tion with the Carey-Castro line. This 
line would be M  mile* long and would 
pa** through Lockney and Peters
burg

The two lines are so designed as to 
make straight haul* from practically 
sll o f that section to the Ft. Worth 
mnrket and to bring the territory 
from 50 to 100 miles nearer Fort 
Worth, as well as to serve a rich ter
ritory now entirely without railroad 
connections.

The lines will tap the richest sec
tion o f the Plains country, a section 
that has shown phenomenal growth 
as a producing territory within the 
past few years. Much o f the terri
tory’s products, grain, feed crops and 
hogs, has gone to other markets be
cause o f the lack o f a rail outlet to 
Fort Worth, which will he overcome 
by the construction for which the 
Denver has asked permits.

Under the regulations o f the Inter
state Commerce Commission at least 
six w«-ek* must elapse before a per
mit can he granted, hut according to 
Denver officials, construction work on 
the new lines will begin immediately 
after the permit has been granted.

Route I* Surveyed
Survivor* have been In the field for 

weeks; the right-of-way for a great 
part o f the route already has been 
atgned and agreement* covering ter
minal facilities and for the shop* at 
Plainview have been signed.

The Denver’s new project is in ac
cordance with plans formulated sev- 
eral year* ago, according to F. K. 
Clarity, vice president and general 
manager.

"H ale Holden president o f the Bur
lington, announced at the Railroad 
Commission hearing in Austin two 
years ago that the l»enver had 
plan* under way for serving the 
South Plain* country.” he said Mon
day. He further stated that these 
plan* would be put into effect just as 
soon as the railroad situation be
came more settled and the road« 
themselves had some definite idea as 
to what the Interstate Commerce 
Commission purposed doing in the 
matter of grouping system*. The III 
ing of our application today Is mere 
ly the answer to Holden's statement;

the actual putting into effect of the 
plans that the officials o f the system 
mapped out years ago for the serv
ing o f that territory.”

PROFILE OF DENVER 
ROAD BEFORE I.C.C.

FORT WORTH A SOUTH PLAINS 
PROFILE LS SUBMITTED TO

I. C. C.

The profile o f the Fort Worth A 
South Plains Railway Co., a new line 
of the Denver road, leaving the main 
line at Carey, near Childress, was fil
ed with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission the last of the week

Mr. A. B. Brown, o f Lockney, who 
was in Chicago at the time the pro
file was completed, returned home 
Sunday, and spread the good news. 
However, he wired Lockney parties 
on Thursday that "all was over but 
the shouting," letting the people of 
this vicinity know tha the had been 
successful in getting the line routed 
through Lockney.

Ixvckney’* part in the matter is 
quite an interesting story, hsd a per
son followed the entire detail*.

Mr. Brown on a trip downstate, 
several weeks ago, got an inkling of 
n proposed line into the Plains coun 
try, and on returning home, he laid 
the matter liefore a few friends, and 
work was at once began to see what 
Lockney could accomplish in the mat
ter. A committee headed by Mr. 
Brown, and composed o f Geo. T. and 
Tab Meriwether. Z. T. Riley, K E. 
Patterson, Wm. McGehee and H. B 
Adams, went to Lubbock and solicit
ed their co-operation in getting a 

. north and south line, ahould thing* 
develop that would make it possible 
to Induce any line of railroad to build

F.n route to Lubbock the Lockney 
committee held a meeting of Peters 
burg citixens. and secured their 
pledge to help In any matter that 
might arise. The Lubbock and I*wk- 
ney committees discussed several pos 
Bible lines, and on returning home the 
committee thought it advisable for 
Mr. Brown to go to Fort Worth and 
see what could he found out in that 
direction. In the meantime the Fort 
Worth A Denver railroad asked for a 
stale charter in the Plain* country, 
and Mr. Brown immediately got in 
conference with Mr. F. E. Clarity, 
Vico President nnd General Manager 
o f the Iienver, and got a promise that 
the Denver officials would look over 
the Ixx-kney to Lubbock proposition. 
On the following Friday. (Friday, the 
13th, our lucky day! a committee 

j -omposed o f Mr Brown. Tab Meri- 
» wether. Z. T. Riley, R M. Broyles and

H. B. Adams, went to the surveyors 
camp o f the I>envrr. at the (Juitaqur 
cap, and had a conference with Mr. 
Clarity, who had just arrived, en 
route to Plainview, and made a date 
to meet the committee in Lubbock on 
the following Saturday morning. The 
Lockney committee went to Lubbock 
Friday afternoon, where they confer
red with the Lubbock committee, and 
the Petresburg committee, en route, 
and arranged for a meeting with the 
Denver official* for the next day

Friday night a mas* meeting of 
citixens wa* held in Lockney and 
plans to secure the right-of-w-ay for- j 
mutated, m an  than 106 citixens being 
present.

Saturday morning. • committee of 
committee composed of Mr. Brown. 
Tab and George Meriwether, R. M. 
Broyles, Artie Baker, Z. T. Riley and 
H. B. Adams, went to Petersburg,, 
where they were joined by a comm it-, 
tee, and the two committee* went to 
l.uhbock, where more than seventy- I 
five o f the largest shipper* o f Lub
bock, and the Lubbock railroad com 
mittev were awaiting their arival At 
12:.’t0 o ’clock the party o f Denver o f
ficials, headed by Mr. Clarity, arrived 
from Plainview, and were escorted to 
a luncheon, after which they went to 
the Chamber o f Commerce rooms, 
where they were assured of the sup
port o f the shipper* of l.ubhock, and 
that right-of-way and terminal* 
would be given them if they would 
build into Lubbock. Immediately 
after the meeting memlvers o f the 
l.uhbock and Ixx-kney committees 
drove the I>enver officials over the 
town, showing them various termi
nal sites, after which the officials 
were turned over to the Lockney 
committee for a tour of inspection 
over the Petershurg-I/ockney route. 
The Ixx-kney committee escorted 
them from Lubbock to Ixvckney over 
a route a* near the old Altu* Lub- 
bts-k road a* possible, and on reach
ing Petersburg a larre delegation of 
citixens and farmers were present to 
assure the Denver people o f the 
hearty welcome they would receive hi 
their section of the county. The par
ty continued to Ixckney, where a ( 
large delegation o f cititen* gave 
them a hearty and enthusiastic re
ception, and assured them o f the fact 
that Ixx-kney needed and wanted the j 
Denver road. TYe Denver officials 
were served with a supper at the 
Brewster House, and were driven 
over the town to various terminal 
sites, which the town asked them to 
take their choice and build through
Ix>cknev

The Denver official* were elated ( 
over the country they had traversed 
between Luhhock and l/x-kney, and 
were well pleased with the demonstra
tion* given them nt all three towns.

In thu issue o f the Beacon will be 
found the statement o f the condition 
o f the First National Bank o f Lock
ney. and a dose  pursuai o f the state
ment will reveal that tile bank ia la 
possibly the best circumstance* in U* 
history, The bank ha* cared for 16* 
situation arising out of the closing o f 
the State Bank in a most satisfactory 
manner, and the cash and exchange 
on hand at the time o f this sta'ettiewt 
is eight time* the amount o f tho capi
tal stuck of the bank. The individual 
feposit* is more than a half rruUloa 
dollars, and the surplus and undivided 
profits ia 125,641.69 The loans end 
discount* of tbo bank ia $1011.264.01, 
which I* light considering that the 
community ia depending on ooa bash 
to care for their need*.

Mr. Brown state* that the outlook 
for the bank i* very promising and 
that it ha* ample resource* to care 
for the needs of the entire community 
in the way of taking care o f this 
year* crop*. Mr. Brown state*, that 
the policy o f the bank will be to take 
care o f the legitimate needs o f the 
farmers and business men, and that 
speculations will not be allowed. The 
success o f their policies, Mr. Brown 

I states, is that they are caring for 
| their customer* and not using any 
| resources for speculation.-, or the car
rying on o f useless and risky busi- 

■ ness.
The surplus and undivided profits 

1 o f the bank is more than the capital 
I stuck. The hank is making every e f 
fort possible in keeping witji good 
business to we that the enure com 
munity served through its policy, 

new customers l 
added to its list o f patrons

SINGING SCHOOL W ILL
( LOSE I KID AY NIGHT

and expressed their pleasure at re- mun|tJ, „  „ rv,
reiving the reeepUon that was tender >ml m, n>. nrw cu„tom€„  arr p ,1Br 
ed them at Ixvckney especially.

On Tuesday night following Lock 
ney held another mass meeting, at 
which delegations from Lubbock and 
Petersburg, including the Petersburg 
band, which assisted the Lockney 
band. in furnishing music, were pres
ent. More than 600 people attended 
this meeting, and more than 160 
land owners, went on record as being 
willing to give the nght-of-w ay thru 
their laDd.s and terminal grounds in 
town, should the survey touch their 
properties.

On Wednesday fo lios ing right-of- 
way contract* were printed and the 
right-of-w ay committees went to 
work securing a rightof-way four 
miles wide from the caproek to the 
Hale county line, for a 100 foot right 
nf-way to croas at any place the 
Denver people desired Most all per
sons along the proposed route freely 
sigrt-J to give the right-of-way, there

The singing school being conducted 
at tha college auditorium, under the 
direction of l*rof. Kobt. B Vaughn, o f 
Erick, Okla., wdl close Friday night, 
after a session of three week*.

Mr. Vaughn i* a member of the 
Vaughn (duartette, and is well known 
here. He ha* had quite a success I ul 
■school here for the past three weeks.

Rabbit Drives
A rabbit drive wa* held north o f 

town, near the F. A. Reeves farm,
last Friday, and many rabbit* were 
slaughtered.

Another rabbit drive wa* held in 
the Hc-llv lew communuity writ o f
Locknt-y on Tuesday.

Many

LOCKNEY FIRST IN VIOLIN

Lockney Mu«inan* Attending 
Musical Festival at 

Amarillo

being only a f . w to refuse. ,  0 , FN NEWMAN OF
Week before last, Mr. Burnham 

and Judge Barwi.se o f the Burlington 
system, Mr Clarity, Gen. liulen.
Judge McCoy and Chief Engineer 
Gqocb came to Lockney and went 
over the line from here to Lubbock, 
on a tour o f inspection.

On Monday following the last trip 
o f the I>enver officials, Mr. 
and Artie Baker went to Ft Worth j 
and conferred with Mr. Clarity, and 1 
then Mr. Brown went to Chicago,
where he conferred with Messrs. Hale ,  , .„  ,,  _ Olen Newman o f Lockney was award-Holdcn and C O Burnham, and other . . . , .. .  .  ,„  , .. | , .. . ded first place, the contest selectionBurlington official*, and was in C hi-, ' „  w . M .

amended *WIB* ‘Sl,,in,,,h Dance.”  Mis* Meryl 
Ramsey o f Lockney

The Panhandle Music Festival i» 
Brown 'being held at Amarillo this week, 

‘ from the 14th to 18th inclusive. A 
number of Lockney musician* are in 
attendance.

In the violin contest Tuesday J.

was the acrom-cago, when the profile was
to include Ixvckney and sent before
the Interstate Commerce Commission ( “ n 1 * P,*n"-_ . , . . Other winners from Lockney haveThe proposed route of the new line I, , . , .. . * , not been announced up to this timeincluded leaving the main line o f , _ _ .
the IVnver at Carey, near Childress, •
it will come up the raprork, through
the canyon, near the Quitaque Lock- j ■
ney cap, coming a southwest direction 1 r"
to Sunset school house, just a* to how 
the line will run

I Those attending from Ixxkney are 
Mm. E. Guthrie and daughter, June; 
Mrs. Roy Griffith and daughter, Evon 

H. Stewart and daughter, 
A nice; Mr*. Carl McAdams and dau-

R. Meri-line will run from Sunset to } * * * ’ " "  *
Plainview ,* n o ,  known a . the survey ""<* daughters. M .enon and

Martha, Mr*. G. A. Thomas, Mr*. 
Frank Dodson and daughter, Frankie 
Ivy Thomas and fam ily; Mr*. D. F. 
McDuffee and son, Whorton; Misses 
l.aurram Christian, Haxal Gruver, 
Funice Coleman, Meryl and Mildred 
Ramsey, and possibly other*.

has no, yet been made. The other 
line will go north from Sunset to 
Silverton and south from Sunset thru 
Lockney, Petersburg on to Ixibbock.

Much speculation is manifested as 
to where the line going to Plainview 
will leave the Lockney line, and 
Ixx-kney will make an effort to get 
the Denver people to leave 
the Luhhock line either in Ixvckney 
or a mile or so north o f Ixvckney.

Mr. Clarity repeatedly told the

Mr*. Z. T. Riley and Mrs. Dewey 
Floyd and children spent from Fri
day until Sunday in Canyon visiting 
Mr* K M. Walling ______

Lockney committee that “ anything j^ b t-o f-w a y  will touch that will have 
worth having wa* worth working u , ^  j„,u rht, and it is the duty of 
for." and every man on the committee , v # r y  citizen, who ia not touched by 
ha* tried to do everything possible to th - r|,bt-of way, to help raise the 
secure the r.wd 'money to reimburse those who are on

However, the work is not yet com the right-of way, and cannot afford 
plcted, there are some places the t i r t  ri, ht o f way.

1*:

/
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SUNBURN TIME IS HERE
Eitty woman who i* tnlere»tej
in th* can oi her compieaiou wilt 
tod

NYAL
FACE CREAM

With IVroxuie
a companion worth knowing 
Apply it hrfor* going o»t. am) 
It will protect i ui win agauut 
sunburn *t;J wimihurn It it i 
bleaching cream. gfeaselos ami 
vaiuahcig leave, no shine of 
aticky after leeling Help# to 
make the akin clear anJ aoft De
light tallv pcrlumcta-

Lockney Drug Co.

®hr Cnrkurij Urarmi
J a u r iil April 14th, 1D0J, ns second 
ciaaa mail matter at the Font Office at 
Locknev, Texaa, by act o f Congr aa 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. ft ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS O f SUBSCRIPTION
One year ................ .. ... $1.50
Hi* montha ... ..............— .. .75
Three ■koatka ■* 1
Caah in md vatice

All advertminK matter will be run ar -
til ordered out, unlews otherwise ar
ranged All adt ertisir.g i harged by
the week All bills payable first of 
each month.

MR. V. B BROW \ »

Always, in every proposition, there 
ia a man, who takes the lead, give* 
hia time, his inliueme and his money, 
for the benefit o f his community and 
his home. In the fight for the secur
ing o f the I*enver line through I.tn-k 
ney, Mr. A. B. Brown, the efficient 
president o f the First National Bank, 
was the man to take the lead and un- 
*« f̂i-ihly devote- 'un«- «• mg
everything in his power to secure the 
railroad. Mr. Brown was the first 
man in West Texas to invite the Den 
ver road to huild to his town, and he 
never lost no time in impressing the 
officials of this road with the fact 
that his people wanted them and 
would support them, and in thia he

was backed almost to a man or worn* 
an in the entire community. It was 

, Mr. Brown who first conceived the 
idea in Lockney that there would be 

‘ railroads built in West Texas in 1925, 
•it was Mr. Brown who suggested that 
a committee be formed and work the 
proposition ogt, and it was Mr. 
Brown who phonedto several men of 

i the town and enlisted their co-opera
tion in seeing what could be done to
ward securing a road for Lockney, it 
was Mr. Brown who headed the first 
committee that went to Lubbock to 
enlist their support in case a road 
could be interested on a north and 
south line, it was Mr. Brown who 
went to Fort Worth and laid the 

i Lockney, i ’etersburg and Lubbock 
line before the Denver officials, it 
wa> Mr. Brown that carried a com 
mittee to the surveying camp" to 

; meet the Denver officials, and ar
range fur a meeting at Lubbock and 
brought the Denver official* over the 
line that has been selected through 
Lockney, Petersburg to Lubbock. 
Nor did Mr. Brown stop there, he 
went to Fort Worth three different 
time*, the last time upon the advice 
o f Fort Worth & Denver officials he 
went on to Chicago and met with the 
Burlington officials, and was present 
when it was finally decided to build 
over the Lot-kneyPetersburg- Lub
bock line.

Lockney owes a debt o f gratitude 
to Mr. B r o w n  for his untiring e f 
forts that can never be paid. He 
dropped his own business without hes 
itating and took up the job o f bene- ; 
filing the Lockney country without a 
murmur or any hesitancy whatsoever.

The editor appreciates, and be- | 
lie.es that laickney community ap
preciate* the work that Mr. Brown 
has done, and what he has aocom- 
pn.-hed. As Lockney grows Mr. 
Brown will also grow, and we wish 
for him a lion’s «hare o f the benefits 
to be derived from the development 
of the country that will be brought 
on by the securing o f the new road, 
and which road he has worked so 
faithfully to secure.

this summer.

s\\ \ r THE FLY

The time to begin is now, if you 
wish to win one of the cash prise* o f
fe n d  by the Chamber of Commerce 
in the Fly Swatting Campaign which 
will clt -** n Sept. 15th. $15 w il tie
first prise, $10 second, and $5 thtrd. 
also each person will also get 5c per 
pint for all diet killed by bringing 
them to the City Drug Store, where 
Mr. Truett will receive and pay for 
them, Got in the contest early and 
help keep down the fly nuisance for

SILVKRTON SHOWS ACTIVITY 
AFTER K i l l  K o  \D UEK TAIN

Silverton, April K With the pros 
pect of the railroad ivaving become a 
certairuty the street* o f Silverton are 
Constantly filled with automobiles and 

j the hotels and rooming houses are do
ing capacity business. Fach day see* 
new people here looking for locations 
for business house- and It is under
stood that many new building- will lie 
erected here within a reasonably 

| short time.
The Texas I 'tilitiis  Co. o f Plain 

view, ha secured a franchise to eon- 
, struct an electric plant here and w il!
probably b o ld  a high line from Plain 

j view here before the summer is over 
(to serve Silverton with 24 hour sor- 
| vice.

A new building has been completed 
this week for the Briscoe County 

1 News and their machinery is here 
ready for installation next week.

Crop conditions in Briscoe county 
are good considering the lack o f rain
fall in many pa‘-ts o f  the Panhandle 

- While rain is needed here, yet the 
wheat is green and a rain within the 
next few wee!.* will produce much 
gram A new cotton gin, the second 
one here, is being constructed, with a 
view to big cotton acreage this year.

n  u w  ii w wiLi g i v i
BARBECUE TO CUSTOMERS

Plainview. April 11 lltin v lts- 
merchants are g"ing  to give their cus 
temers throughout the trade territory 
a real old fashi >ned house-warming 
and party on April 23, when they will 
close thefr stores from II o ’clock in 
the morning until 2:30 in the aftcr- 
n.- n in order to serve thei" friend 
with a hig free barbecue and every
thing that goes with it.

It is to l>e a regular old-fashioned 
go* together handshaking affair, plan 
ned by the merchants o f Plainview in 
order to become better acquainted 
with the people o f this section, many 
of whom have only recently located 
on the Plains in the Plainview coun
try.

The Plainview Chamber o f Com
merce Band will play and there will 
be other amusements for the diver
sion o f the crowds that are anticipat
ed. including the Plainview Quartette 
and a baseball game The merchants 
are planning to make all the enter 
tainment absolutely free. It is the r 
party, they snv, ami thev are going 
to do all the work and bear all the ex 
pense,

s o l  m  PL MVS LINE
TO PUT DOM \ TR U ’h

fo r  Econom ical Transportation

a
P
■
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a
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a

a
■

Road Mill Open i p  -1.700 Mile* G rat
ing l.aad In Western 

Part

:

CARLOAD NEW CHEVROLETS 
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR 

SHOW ROOM
All the latest models are here for your inspection. 

The new Models of the Chevrolet has reached the 
point where just what you have been wanting in a 
good car a ta reasonable prices has been accomplish
ed. The New Sedan, the New Coupe, the New 
Touring Car and the New Roadster are ail here for 
you to see and to have demonstrated. Make your 
family happy by buying them one of these new mo
dels, and at the same time save yourself money in 
in the running expenses and upkeep of a car. The 
Chevrolet is well known for its cheap transportation 
and in the New Models this feature has been made 
more so, and a tthe same time, you get a luxurious, 
comfortable car. that is up to the minute in every 
detail. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the 
New Chevrolet and tell you of the many points of 
vantage that is offered to you in this car. Call us at 
any time and we will b« glad to tell you about the 
New Chevrolet.

OZARK RLUNC STATION

Washington, April 10. F*rmi»Mon 
to build aixty-Avc mile* of new rail
road in Texas was given Friday by | 
the Inta-rstate Commerce Commission 
to the South Plain* A Santa Fe Rail- \ 
r<«d, a subsidiary o f the Atchison. 
T'-i-cka A Santa Fa- system.

1 The line will extend from Dowd to 
I W i'-t line . f Cochran rountv ami
• will ro- apnroxiraately $1 ,‘.*00,000.
I Th*- commix-:on estimated that the 
i road would r|en uu 3,700 <) ,.-iri
• T.,ilr* *>f agricultural and grazing 
. land* in Texa* and New Mexico. The 
| railroad expects to ra-ceive a revenue 
I of $120,000 a year from the line
I
| ( Oi l IKK DEFENSE W 11 V FSS 
I TO FACE I’ EKJI HI t II \K<.K

Wichita Falls, April 5* An imlict-
• ment charging perjury, returned Wed 
I ne*dav afternoon led to the arrest at 
I noon Thursday o f Mrs W. F. Mullins,
| a defense witne«x in the ca*e o f the 
l Stale v*. Frank Collier. She was re- 
i leased under $2,000 bend after her ar- 
f reat.
' Mrs Mullins, who wa« summoned 
I bjr the defense to testify as to her 

knowledge o f conditions in the home 
o f Mrs Hattie Robertson, whose It*

[ year old son, Kltie. was shot ami kill
ed by the former mayor, Feb. 14. tes
tified at the halwa* corpus hearing 
where Mr* Mullins gained freedom 
on bond She later testified at his 
trial when he was sentenced to three 
year* in th* penitentiary.

Statement* she made led to her ar
rest the day before the trial started 
and when the rase was laid before the 
grand jury hy the district attorney 
James V. Allred, the perjury indict
ment was returned

MODERN BUILDING TO BE 
ERECTED AT PLAINVIEW SOON

Plainview. April 9 — Keeping pace 
with the progress o f Plainview and 
the South Plains, one o f Plainview’* 
historic landmarks was raxed this 
week to give way te a modern buat- 
nes* huiMsng. when the old frame 
building belonging to a local hard- ' 
war* company I sled just west o f 
the post office was torn down to clear 
the afte f«r nn eighty foot brick build 
imr to be erected in the near future.

Constroetion o f  the new brick build j 
ing on th ’* aite will begin at a very 
early date.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAVIS 

Department of Journalism 
University of Texaa

Good Road* a Modern Nacaaalty.
A Texa* newspa

per of recent date 
contained a tong ed 
iti rial on "W hy You 
Should V o l e  lor 
G o o d  Hoad* '' It 
seems strange that 
with »n understand 
ilia of present day 
affairs any argu- 

m* nt should be needed for good road* 
With tha autom obile In almost uni 
versa! uae. good road* are as essen
tial as railroads They are. in fa<L 
a necessity If people would live la 
com fort and In enjoym ent o f the ne
cessities of life There may be rara 
ca*c* where proposed bond Issues con 
tain some objectionable features, or 
where a lack of con fidence In officials 
make the postponement of a bond Is 
sue desirable, or where an unwise ex 
petidlture la promised, or *  her# nn 
provision la made for the upkeep ot 
the roads, but certainly there can be no 
reiaonsble objection  to good road* if 
they ar* In fart "good II la the 
butldtn* of poor road* and the at 
tempt to scatter small fund* over long 
mileage that defeats most of the bond 
Issues that are voted down 

a a •
Maintaining Roads Essential.

There are not many roads that ar# 
kept up as well as they should ba 
The slate roads are better kept since 
the atate t* looking after their upkeep, 
but most o f the other rondx arc woe
fully nes e-te.1 and und- r autoniot ile 
traffic soon wear away It la the neg 
|i-i t of the-e road* that Is responsible 
for the failure o f many b o i l  issues. 
In thl* country « ■  have not yet barn- 
e t to build for perm anence This ap
plies to eieryth ing  el*.- s* well a* to 
road* We are too Inclined to build 
for today and l*aY« tom orrow to look 
after Itself The cities arc far iti ud 
vance of the country tn hultdint fer 
pe manonre Modern building* are 
being erected to last for ce iturics 
yridge* a ie  construeted. street# are 
n ado. municipal Improi ements are 
undeit.xk.-n In a permanent way, and 
every care la taki a to  prevent de 
terioration It Is wasteful lo  build 
road* and ttn n allow them to go to 
pieces

e v e
Trouble* Br ng Out Friendship*.

Often when thing* are rm inln ; 
a Ion. it iiil.lv otic wotid. r* If he V * 
n.auy real friends wbo are Interested 
tn hl» weifar# T b m  let a little trou 
He cIt ud arise, and he t* surprised 
that there are so many persons lo ex 
press eenuine regret and to show It 
the department of the University of 
Texas that I have directed for the past 
eleven years has recently been the 
victim o f executive veto, and friends 
from everv where are ualng all hinds 
o f effort* lo  let roe know just what 
they think o f It and incidentally of me 
and my work Their Interest I* al
most making what look* like trouble 
a real piexaure It at least shows me 
that what I have beea trying mighty 
hard to do 1* appreciated even by 
many who have little Idea of th* real 
magnitude o f the effort that I have 
keen making Thl* la a good old 
world after all and there are big 
hearted people everywhere, even If at 
tin es It does take som e unexpected 
blow to discover them.

• • •
S.-n Antonio's Proposed Exposition.

San Antonio has under war a move 
ment to revive Its International Expo
sition that was allowed to die several 
years ago Thl* tim e It t* to be on 
a n uch larger scab- than the old ex 
position and ta to be a real Interns 
tlonal show San Antonio lias learnrd 
that a mistake was made when It* an 
iiuai exposition was abandoned There 
Is something about a great f*|r or ex 
position, by- whatever name It I* call 
ed. that solidifies a people and create* 
a civic pride that cannot be aroused 
ta any other way Every city  or town 
I* prouder of itself about fair time 
than at any other lima, and a go 
ahead" spirit t* formed that gulcken* 
action along aeery line Dallas. Waco. 
Port Worth. Austin. Tyler. Shreveport 
and other cities throughout lb* roun 
try agree that fhetr expositions ar* 
worth much more te them than the 
money they get directly eut ot them 

s e a
County and Cenvmunity Pales.

W bat ha* been said of th# bla ex 
positions tn th# elite# la Just as true 
of Ik* rounty and community fairs 
that have fought tbolr way through 
tba aiany difficulties that ar* sure to 
arise !u every such undarUklag The 
"get together" spirit o f th* rounty sad 
community fair is something that ran 
hardtv b* created tn i n  Mfeaf > n  
Th* fact that a fair cannot he held 
on a m eaniflcem  scale should not 
heap say com m unity from having one 
If II It the beet that th* community 
can do the sem e sort of pride I* 
creeled  th* earn* fellowship* created 
aa tn tha big fairs The mala thing 
to hoop la mtad Is that each on* 
ahoald he aa im provement on the on* 
last held

*  *  *

Teas* Centennial Will Unit* T ta eo
If the plan* W ing oa 'llned  hy the 

Tata* reotenntal Hoard for a groat 
Tata* Centennial and World R ipest 
Mon ar* aaeeoaefniD  carried owl the 
result aMIl he evyeh a statewide y r llr  
sad snlflcatloB that T aiaa will beats 
a development so warve'nna that th# 
world will look with aatnnlahaxeat so  
Its achievem ent* Th* effort will bo 
worth to the State o f Tessa many 
t'me# Ha r**t and ***** Texaa trill 
I refit hy It la mar* ways U a e  on#

Clouds have silver linings, but bubbles have not.

Since the dawn of time the human race has lived 
several million “ today’s” but one of them has ever 
lived a “ tomorrow.”

“Tomorrow” is a mighty uncertain time to start 
anything—somehow tomorrow never arrives.

Start saving N O W  for the future.

SA V E  T O D A Y !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer

“ There is no Substitnte for Safety’’

i
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PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Shopping at thin store by phone is a habit that will 

nave you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to till your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good*

G. S . M O R R I S
‘Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone .*{()
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I  NOW IS THE TI ME TO  
S WA T  THE FLY

The time of the year has arrived that every per
son should be intensity interested in swatting the 
fly. One of most essential things in keeping the fly 
out of your home is to have your home thoroughly 
and properly screened. We have the wire and doors 
for this purpose. Let us tit you out in your screen 
needs.

Money saved is money made, and that reminds us 
that if you paint your home and outbuildings before 
the weaUier has hurt your lumber, you have saved 
many dollars. Paint is a preserver and this is the 
time of the year that all buildings should be painted 
in order your paint to last longer. I*et as figure your 
paint bill. We carry a full line of the very best 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stains, and in fact every
thing that will be needed for the job.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everythin* to Build Anythin*”
CS. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Ixockney, Te*.
V  ♦ ♦ * * 4 a 4 4 4 *  ka*

^
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B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
:: DEVOE PAINTS AND KYAN1ZE VARNISHES +

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS l
2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 

< > it off on.

i ; PLE-NTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP
ROD, ALL SIZES.

!  FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE9

■
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Cottonseed
F A R M E R S

« 111* Wisitfl No«ig*p*r I'K.wi./

ONE DAY BATTERY SERVICE:

r i 
ft.

I?  H a l t  

A lath

Horizontal.
I — T aunt*

It —  Fruit a o f  the oak  
I I — K u i r d
14 Kaatrrn atate <«Lbr > 
lft-  Brlaf  U tte r
I ft —Con June* ton 
lit F r » i * n  ^ a »e r
15 B«* t »
ftft -l*n4*rti«Mith
I I  - Rhip a corpa
1%—  R M p » n M
ft I— Ha vara£ #
ftft— Av<4ttlr«a t»jr 
ftft
lft -O b ! . .  • Iljr 
4ft— F.ipir««
4ft Hod o f  lava 
ft* - O a f *  fc«jina«i. a 
I ♦— Boat 42 Mula
ftft— T w a a ty  f# j r  h ea rs  
ftft Impar* '  rial pr«.n< u«i 
ft? N<#« #»t O sn ttaa  (on>|aa«r 
ft* tftraat
|o Init ial*  o f  a U a i t s l  Stataa Pr#a 

idem
• l -Moat r*. eat
• ft— H eaping t*»ol
• 5 K lv e f  In K n g 1an<ft
• ft T o w n  tn M ofih^tst  t*r#a«:a

ftn »•**..%
32 I'alta

ft? t:*.«ftaM 
4 I*u iapp*n

ftft ■« *»**r • pMet' i i
<1 H*r»ar

^ i  it

Vortical.
1 Capital of Kraiii# 
t  F r o i r n  aplka 
I N egat ive  
ft- W inter m antle  
T - Cut .»IT ft
* W in d  m aker 

11 tV wand with i
is— fa  cook 
I?- laellnr
21 H‘ < • aaitia
14 Na^lva metata
1* P ood e ia r  17—>Tan daradea
? t  ftn s H i  II  -  fttipport
I I  d e l f  lft— lU otlon  a f  a  elrrla
ftft Met‘ 4ft A *1 tract* on 
ftn- fw * wum.and ftl - JVireat

4 N**a eag le  
• -Place 

T hree  toed  eloth 
1  ̂ -T o  acattat 

knlfa
lft I .aval* 
la IC^arf

:

We have in transit Two Cars early ginned strictly 
prime Cottonseed.

They are of KASCH and IMPROVED MEBANE 
varieties, of high grade, and will bear inspection.

The price will be within reach of all.
Though not pedigreed seed, they will equal, if 

not exceed pedigreed seed in production.

They are adapted to this climate.

SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY

K N O X - P A T T E R S O N G I N
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Druggists’ League Says: j;
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Saves time and money for you. Get your battery 
in before 9 a. m. and it is ready for you by 5 p. m. 
the same day with a better, longer lived charge than 
you ever made before. No long expensive waits or 
rentals. A  well charged battery gives your car More 
Power, Brighter Lights, Quick Start, Plenty of Pep.

FJSK TIRES AND  TUBES. PHILCO BATTERIES

FULL LINE OF MOBIL OILS— EVER Y G R AD E  "

GULF SUPREM E OILS AND  CUP GREASE

“ T H A T  G O O D  G U L F” A N D  M A G N O LIA  G AS ■

Auto and Battery Repair W ork is Fully Guaranteed. "

PENNNINGTON MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

A NSW Kit TO LAST W KKK'S 
PUZZLE

BT rfi> (B|a o off] li]t ARH i* VO
A AT■  TOME 9

t o l l
I s  I L L g T  u

BOA Ct |
(o’a r|

_ _ AWTER
|f r c ~.Mr t n i |
ft;' I R DBS E A R 

AS P I H eM B d R O O P 6j
l a B n ’ d I e  A T B l ' o B a  I i

|P L O T0A L D E R|p O L O]
lBiE.N SATI .OiN S.E.ftiNi

landed to make ihc trip. Several 
momber. of their respective farntlu-. ,n” n̂,n* 
will make the tour with them.

Thi* in the first time an undertak 
ing of this kind has even been at 
tempted and during the two months, 
clinics will be conducted In Liverpool,
London. Belfast, Dublin, Edinburg.
Durham and Paris.

| Country Club, which is situated in 
; Blanco Canyon, sis miles from town, 
when George Sampson, uX Post, stak-

' ed out the nine hole Golf Course, and 
' the cour-e will lie Completed a* rapid- 
| ly as possible.

MISS PK VKt'K TAKES
HKR I.IKK WITH At ilt

Despondent Y nunc Lady Drinks Kluid 
and Runs to Pasture to Pre

vent Relief

Plainview, April 14.— Despondency 
over supposed objection to a proposed 
marriage led Addie, eighteen-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Pierce, to commit suicide Sunday

i
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Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

“ The practice of pharma
cy it a serious profeaaion. 
Law demands good quali
ties of a pharmacist. Pub
lic service demands that the 
pharmacist be ready day 
and night to use his know
le d g e  and his skill for the 
la k e  o f  humanity.”

I « * T
SWP.ETS INJURIOUS TO

HEALTH. IS WARNING

Mr. Pierce was on his way to an 
Easter service at Cousins school 
house when a friend told him o f the 
daughter's intention of eloping that 
day. Mr Pierce told hia friend that 
this was unnecessary, that if hia dau
ghter had made up her mind to do 
that he much preferred that the mar 
riago take place In the horn# with 
parental sanction.

Arriving nt the home Mr. PierCfS 
companion started for the house, Mr.

:
:V
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♦
♦
♦
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I
♦
:*♦(ISTEWART DRUG COMPANY

U TELLUM “ S T E W A R T  HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
Read (hr leagu e ’s message* in Karin A Ranch and llulland's Magaeiae 1
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M I D N I G H T ,  N o .  1 3 6 9 3
BLACK JACK, WITH W HITE POINTS. 15 HANDS HIGH. WT. 
1070 WHEN FAT.

C L A I R O N  I I ,  N o .  9 3 2 2
BAY BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION. WT. 2.000 WHEN FAT.

The above Jack and Horse will stund at my place, 6 miles north and 
1 mile west o f Aiken, Texas.

TERMS— $12.50 to insure colt, for either Jack or Stallin. Breeding 
hours 9 to 10 a. m., and 4 to 5 p. m.

I will use all precautions to prevent accidents, but will not be re
sponsible for any accidents that might occur.

Settlement for services will be expected when mare is sold, trailed 
or removed from county.

T A Y L O R  G O L D E N ,  O w n e r

Kl Paso, April 8 —A sweet tooth la pieTca ^  uoaW„  to Krt IB
soon replaced by a false one

Thi* is the warning given by mem 
bers of the Southwestern Dental So

on account o f recent injuries. Mias 
Addie saw the neighbor approaching 
and evidently thought there would be

ciety, in session here through Wed- inU rf. rMC(, with h<T sh,  , ald
nesday. Lengthy suggestions are o f 
fered in a series o f poster* brought 
here from Denver for exhibition. poison.*’

“ Eat raisins, figs and date* instead 
of candy," says a poster.

“ You’ve told father about our mar
riage. It’s too late, though, for I've

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER "  i
A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED t

at Lockney Drug Company.
X

She then ran from the house into a 
pasture where she fell. Death result

•Refined white sugar should never M ltr„  th,  arrjv,| „ f  a doctor
be used. It satisfies the appetite so 
natural foods will not be eaten. It 
causes decay o f teeth.”

Children should be educated to like 
all kinds o f food, as most food dis
likes are largely imaginary in the be
ginning. it is shown.

"Parents must eat cheerfully all 
foods that the child should have,” 
says a poster. "N ever talk of food

The Pierce’s have resided here for 
many years and are a respected fam 
ily in the community. L  G. Pierce 
only recently sustained serious injur
ies when a stirrup leather broke with 
him and he fell from hia horse. His 
hip has been badly affeetedi

special officer for Santa Ke is here friends to be one of the moat efficient
after having been confined to his officers in thi* section.
home for the past several weeks at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kloydada with influenza. Dr. and Mr* N .E. Greer ere in

Officer Grigsby is at his work again Amarillo this week attending District
He was for eight year* sheriff o f convention o f the Panhandle Medical

Floyd county and is said by hi* Society.

April 1'
PROVIDENCE 

— A fine shower fell here

TW O PHYSICIANS OF PLAIN - headed by Dr. Will Mayo, of Roche*- 
VIEW TO MAKE EUROPE TRIP ter, Minn., which will make a tour of

Europe in the early part o f  May, last- 
Ptainvicw, April 9.—Two Plainview ing for sixty day*. The Plainview 

physician* will praticipate in the party is composed o f Dr. J. C. Ander- 
WoHd Post Graduate Assembly com- son and Dr. J, L. Guest. Dr. J. K. 
posed o f some 500 American doctors, Owens, who died thi* week, also in-

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Succeator to Red Croat Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD

DRINKS. TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 
wants, and we will appreciate your business.

dislikes; the child will soon imitate «>un<i*sy evening which was much ap 
those dislikes. preciated.

“ Milk is the moat satisfactory sin- R „|road talk is all the rage here 
gle article o f food suitable for con-  ̂ Providence Who knows but 
sumption by man. Every child should providence may be a city some day. 
have a nuart a day. Pasteurized milk q u|t,. ,  few fr„ m here attended the 
larks one vitamin which may be su p -; Kaster service* at Whitfield Sunday 
plied by oranges, tomatoes, lemons or | M|j day_ 
grapefruuit. Cottage cheese is the 
most ideal substitute for meat and is 
one of the best building or protein 
foods.

"E ggs should never be eaten with 
meat Pork is hard to digest. Aside 
from tho hreast o f chicken, game 
lamb is the easiest meat to digest.

“ The ideal dessert is fresh fruit.”

JURY FINDS GIRL SLAYER

Mr*. OoUy and children from Plain 
view visited in our midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and daugh 
tera attended I>r Owens’ funeral 
last Thursday in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath visited in 
Plainview Sunday evening.

A bunch o f Providence boy* went 
coon hunting and returned Friday 
very tired.

The base hall nine played Prairie 
TO BE INSANE ivjew Wednesday and won the game.

quite a few from here attended Dr. 
9.— D orothy. Owens' funeral last Thursday inSan Francisco, April

Ellington, 18-year-old slayer o f her | plainview 
mother, was found insane by a jury Mr Smith and family attended *er- 
o f six men and three women this vi c „  at Whitfield Sunday, 
afternoon. Miss Faulkner was with us last

The jury was out only 45 mmutea. Thursday and baking biscuits was the 
The girl fainted when the verdict was topic of the day. Mr*. Allgood won 
read. She will be committed to the and w!|| take a trip to Kloydada soon 
home for insane. an<| if she wins she will get to go to

— -  ------------------- —  A A M for a short course.— Reporter
WORK IS STARTED ON NEW

COUNTRY CLUB AT FLOY DAD A OFFH KR GRIGSBY IS ON JOB
—  -  FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS

Kloydada. April 9 —Actual work (
was started today on the Floydada Lubbock. April 11.--J. A. Grigsby,

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US j
_  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone as 
you wants, and w e  will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS!!
Bring your Maize Heads to as. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Crain 
n d  fon fft, and give prompt service in receiving ::
same. ,

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
( hows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO I
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON. Haaag-r

l i ,

I
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BUY QUALITY IN MERCHANDISE AND YOU’LL
SAVE ON THE COST

AFTER all i» said and done— there’s only one way to save money 
on anything; buy the best. Your Merchandise will give you 
longer wear and more satisfaction.

BASE BALL ABSOLUTELY FREE
Boys! Come in and buy a pair of POLL-PARRO T SHOES ar.d 

we will give you absolutely FREE a Base Ball.

HERE ARE SOM E SPECIAL VALUES IN—

Ladies Hats. . . . . . . . .  331-3 Per Cent Off
Ladies’ Spring Coats. . . . .  331-3 Per Cent Off 

Ladies Dresses at Reduced Prices.
Y

E. L. Ayres, Dry Goods
Charter No. 9126 Reserve District No. It

KKlNtRl OK T ill  CONDITION OF INK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT LOCKS M .  IN t i l l  SI'\1 K O I T U N IS. 11 IH K C L O S t
NESS ON \I*KII hth. 1923.

OF Bt Sl-

a Laians and de 
acceptances if
o t exchange ur 
uf this tHm i (except
e Customers' liH'iih 
a nee* ot (Ins bank 
by it

rafts, i*4d v

K EWH KCF.S
including rediscounts,
,nkx, a-'ut foreign bills 

nU<>r -emelit
in b and c l  $:J08,0<d.80
o f aeeept-
dixcountedd

100 00
lutai ban* 8d0b.UNI.Ml

2. Owrdrat'.s, unsecured
4. 1 - S. Government securities owned

a lieposii.-u to secure circulation (t" S. bonds

153.81

par value* 10,000.06
6. O.ner bonds, stocks, seruritie-. et
6. Bansmg lb>u?e 812,'hhJ.OO; Furniture and

1.500.00

Fixture- ><1,500 00 l84tK).00
8. law ful reserve with Fed- rul Reserve Bank
10. Cash in vault ami amount due from nu'ional

34.679.42

hank*
14. a ( v k i art. ur :! ' ■ .inks (u. ludttig f ed 

era! Reserve Rank* loca’ ed outride o f city

180,174.83

or iuwm -*f refs.rtmg bans 9840
h Vixceltane >u* ru h .terns 

15. RedempUtin fund with f  S Treasurer and
951 4t 1.049 74

due from L’ . S. Treasurer 500 00
18 Other i -et», if am 1,000 00

TOT 41.

LI tn iLIT lK A

8555.6.58 60

17. Capital Stock paid in 25.000 00
18 Surplu- fund 25,000.00
19. a l  ndivided profits 19.384.«

t  t-ex* current expense* paid 18,721 19 643.69
21 Circulating note- outstanding 10,000 00
26. Cashier'* cheek* outstanding 
Demand Deposits (other than bank deposits) Sub

ject to Reserve (deposit* pa>able within 30 
day* i

.

27. Individual deposits «ut. «ct to cheek
28. Certificates o f deposit due in le«« than .W

409.813.45

days (other than for nione> borrowed)
Total of demand deposit* tother than bank 
deposits) subiect to Reserve, Item* 27, 26

11,605 00 j

29, 30, 31. and 32 421,418 45
T h e * *  H e ' W . 1 1 .  « n | i l * r l  I t i  H - r n ,  | t a v i M r  a f * e r

30 day*, or isk jrct to 30 day* or Rare notice
amt ihwuU savings)

38. Certificate* of de|»>*it fi>th«- than fur money 
lo r r o c n l l

TOTAL

37413 ,'M 

'to

STATE OF TEN AS. (Vunt
I. J. < Hr . .. iter

the above 'tatenient * fro

r o f Fiord, **:
f the above named hank, do *<>leninly *wear that 

i to the be*t of my knowledge and tielu-f
J C BROYLES, Cashier

Subscribed and »worn to before me thi* Uth dae ».f S on ! 1925 
<*s E A t )  W W ANGEL. S .*ary Public.
CORRECT Attest r i l l !  McADAMS, J E CONNER, J G EOSTEK.

Dirwiorv.

1 -i—  — — -

\/ociety
Attended h. T Service 
At Flovdada Sunday

Arrh Keys and wife, frank Dodson 
and E L. W .odburn attended the 
xpectal service o f Knight* Templar 
held at Ftnydada la*t Sunday. R A 
t ’nderwood o f Tlainview made the ad- 
dr*** to about 40 member* o f the
Knight* Templar.

8 8 1

baiter tain* Sunday Sehuml 
(1 «w  Mith lavtrr Egg Hunt

Mr*. A. J Crager, entertained her 
Sunday school class o f the Methodixt 
church, with an Ea*ler egg hunt Sun
day afternoon at her home in Weet 
laiekney. (iamex were played and an 
eajoyahle afternoon wax spent 

* * *
Will Conduct INrmtraeted 
Meeting at College

Elder 8. E, Templeton o f Amarillo, 
will begin a protracted meeting at

the college auditorium for the Church 
o f Chri«t, beginning Sunday, April 
19th and will continue until Sunday, 
April 26th, amt per hap* longer.

Service* will be held each morning 
ami night, and everybody i* invited to 
attend.

• • •

W haley-Graham
Mix* Jeaxie Mane Whaley of Can

yon and Mr Parker Graham o f Lock
ney were united in marriage in Can
yon, Tuexday morning at ten o'clock.

The bride ix the daughter o f Mr, 
and Mr*. G T Whaley o f Canyoa. 
The bridegroom la the rharming ton 
of Mr*. Geo Graham o f Lockney.

The happy couple motored to Lock
ney where they expect to make their 
fuutre home Their friend* wixh for 
them a long and happy life A 
friend

• • •

Eaxtern Star Notice
Thoxe who are intere*ted in learn

ing the secret work o f the 0 . E. S., 
will pleaxe meet at the Masonic hall 
on Tue*day afternoon at 3 o'clock, o f 
each week. We Would like to have a*

F I R E S T O N E  T I R E Sj H B j p H B p B p  I
Flat and see what “ HOT-ZIGITY” Tire Service m 
Means. CITY or COUNTRY. •

S E R V I C E  G A R A G E
P h o n e  6 0

d am
On Broadway

a a a a ■ a ■
Plainvicw, Teams

many a* will, learn the work before
the School o f Inxtruction,, which will 
b«- held in Plainvicw the latter i»art 
o f May. Ilallie Ke*ter, W. M.

e a r
Seventh Grade to Have 
Budget Fund

On Thursday o f April '.'th, 1925, we 
the Seventh t-raiie started a budget 
for the graduation exercise*.

It wax suggested that the Seventh 
grade of thix year leave a memorial 
to the coming Seventh grade. Our 
budget will be mude up t>f each pupil 
o f the Seventh grade paying ten cent* 
a week for the remaining five \tr«-k- 
o f school.

For our memorial we chose to leave 
a picture o f Robert E. I-vt. Reporter

• mm

Mr-. I barle* Sinipsua
Give* Expression Rental

The class ot Mrs. Charles Simpson 
gave a recital in expression at the 
high school auditorium on Wednes
day evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock 
About twenty pupils took part in the 
recital, and a most appreciative audi
ence wax present

• mm

Lockney Borne Demonstration Club
On Tuesday, March 31, Mr* Clay- 

tor, home improvement specialist 
from A A M. met with the club and 
gave a very interesting lecture on 
Home Impr.-vrnient There was a 
large attendance o f club members, al 
*o a number o f  visitor* from other 
club*. I think every woman attend
ing this lecture left with a determi
nation to improve her kitrhen in 
some way even tho it had to consist 
only in taking down the old window 
-hade and substituting An attractive 
little curtain made o f  a Hour sack.

Thursday, April 9, wa* »ar biscuit 
contest ami a- before stated only con
testant* and judge* were present. 
Only five o f  the contestant* were able 
to attend. The winner* were Mr*. 
Carl McAdams 1st and Mrs. R. O. 
-lark* 2nd Those who failed feel 
that the knowledge gained wa* well 
worth the effort and time devoted to 
it Vk hen we realize the responsibil
ity o f feeding and clothing our famil
ies properly, conservation of strength 
etc., we will not consider it u waste 
o f time to learn the right way o f do
m e thing*.

Monday and Tuesday, Mrs. Barn* 
from A. A M was with us teaching 
millinery. More than 2lHl women 
from Huyd county rlehs were in at
tendance. A majority o f thc»e wom
en made summer hats. In that way 
they saved about one-half the price 
o f tl»e hat This feature alone will 
lie worth far more to u* than the cost 
of our home demonstration agent.

(►ur next meeting will be April 23, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Subject. Making the Most of the 
Meal Hour.

Boil call, give a suggestion o f  
something that has helped to make 
y..ur meal more pleasant.

leaaier, Mr* Whitt.
Simple Courtesies for the Home 

Table Mr* C. K. Cowart.
Iteraonstrations on setting the 

table and serving Mi** Faulkner.
We will have with u* on this oeea- 

sion Miss Hayden, district agent, and 
Mr* Horton, state agent. You just 
rann-'t afford to miss this meeting. 
We are certainly getting some good 
things in this club and no housewife 
ran afford to mis* them. Be sure to 
come and bring all your friend*, 
ffetn't largei the time, 8:30 prompt
ly, the day i* Thursday. April 23. 
Place. Methodist churrh basement.— 
Reporter.

• 8 8

Sand Hill P. T. f  Society 
Will Present Play Friday Night

The P T. C. Society o f  Sand Hill 
will present “ Safety Eirst** a 2 1-4 
hour comedy play in their home audi
torium Friday night, April 17th.

The list o f  character* in this play

are: Jack Montgomery, a young hus
band by Edd Holmes; Jerry Arnold,
an unsuccessful fixer hy Arthur 
Womack: Mr. McNutt, a defective de
tective by Eloi Embry; Elmer Flan
nel, awfully shrinking, hy leon ar I 
Holmes; AIm»u Hen Macha, a terrible 
turk by Mason Riley; Mable Mont-

mere .trick’* wife, Pityher, by Mr*.
O S. Miller; Virginia Bridge*, her 
young si'ter by Mis* Bormie Mickey;
Mr Barrington Bridge*, their mama 
by Mrs. Arthur Womack; Zuleika, a 
lender Turkish maiden by Miss Glen- 5 
nn Smith; May Ann O'Kinncrty, an I  
Irish c-->k lady by Mi - Ruby Tinnin

This play will be shown in Lock 
ney high school auditorium soon.

Sami Hill Mickey boy* are certain
ly proud o f their snowwhite base ball 
uniforms. They are anxious to match 
games as they would like to demon
strate their three swifht paw (left 
band I pitcher*.

"II me Acre*'' was presented to a 
crowded auditonuum o f people at 
Petersburg la*t Friday night Re 
porter.

*♦♦♦+♦** • y T vVT*r

I. *

Providmre Home Demonstration 
I luh Mel Mr- lloedeker

The Home I>emonxtration Club met 
with Mr*. Walter B<*deker. April 9. 
for the biscuit Contest.. Mrs. H. A. 
Allgood won highest score.

The next meeting will be with Mr*, 
k. C. Phillips.

Ix-ader Mrs. Carpenter.
Suhiect: Making Most o f the

Meal Hour.
Simple courtesies for home table—• 

Mr*. T. E. Cowart.

HIM'I IT CONTEST FINALS
\T FLOYDADA SATI KD\4

SEED IRISH POTATOES HERE
Our sew 1 Irish Potatoes aie now here, and if you 

contemplate raising some potatoes this- year, come 
here and get your supply of Seed Potatoes.

It will soon be gardening time, and we desrre to 
call your attention to the fact that we have already 
receive d a n» \v stock of all kinds of gardening seeds 
for the people of the Lockney country.

We will hnve a supply of Onion Slips and Sets in 
time for early planting. Let us supply you with your 
garden seeds this year.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

i
♦

i
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Winners from  Nil Com munity 
tests W ill to m  pete In 

County Finals

t on-

The Biscuit Contest being put on 
by Mi** Faulkner. Home Demonstra
tion Agent o f Floyd county, will hold 
its final* for winners of the commun
ity contest* at Eloydada next Satur
day, at which time the winner* o f the 
county contest will he selected, who 
will take part in the State contest to 
in- held at the A. A M. College

will be held at the church at 3 p. m 
today, member* o f  the medical profes
sion will act a* pall bearer* and ush
er* and nurse* from the sanitarium 
will be flower girl*. Rev L. N. Lip
scomb, pastor, will be in charge.

In the death o f I>r. Owen*. Plain- 
view ami Hale county lo*e* one of 
her most valued citizen* and one of 
her most loved physician*. In town 
a* well a* in the rural districts hi* 
friend* were legion. A* a public 
speuker. Dr. Owens wa* eloquent and 
impressive. His thorough going, 
wholesome Christianity wa* a source 
of com fort and solace to the troubled 
and it o safe to say that no man o f 
this county wa- ever more loved by 
the people than was Dr. Owens. He 
wus a man of the common people and 
hi* death tiring* sorrow to all the com 
munity. Plainvicw New*.

Dr. Owens had many' close friend* 
in Floyd county who regret to learn 
of hi* death.

DR. J. F. OW KNS DIED
W EDNESDAY. APRIL b i l l

Funeral W as Held from First Meth
odist < hurt'h Thursday Even

ing at 3 P. M.

ECZEMA
M o n * ?  h a rk  w it h o u t  que stion  
II H U N T  t  O U A I  A N T B K D

Dr. J F. fhsens, 55, a practicing 
physician here since 1909, died rather 
suddenly at the Plaintriew sanitarium 
Wedne-day, April K. at 2 p. m. Dr. 
Owen* contracted the mumps several 
day* before but kept tirelessly at 
work relieving the suffering o f his 
patient*. Finally a tonsil abscessed 
and he wa* taken to the sanitarium to 
have it removed The tonsil became 
infected and it wa* impossible to pre
vent the poison* from entering the 
»ystem which produced death.

Dr. Owen* was horn June 27, 1809 
*► Rottsford. Ga„ the son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J A. Owen*, He wa* married 

j Nov. 15. 1891. to Miss Minnie Hyden 
, Tavtor. To thi* union were horn four 
children; Earle Gray, age 32; Jamie 
C . age 29; twin*. Clarence H. and 
( hry stelle. age 22 Mrx. Owens died 
Jan 20. 1917.

All the hoys lire her* Mi«* Crr»- 
telle wa* attending Te*a* Christian 
I'ntversity at Fort Worth and reach
ed the bed*id# a few minute* after 
death.

Dr O w n *  moved her* in 
1:*>9 He h«* afway* Seen prominent 
in th* medical fraternity and in pub
lic work in thia city. He wa* devoted 
to hi# profession and to hi* church.
He wa« a member o f  th# hoard of 
stewards o f the First Methodist 1 1 
Church here. At the fuuneral which

SKIN DIIKASK MKMKI1IK* t Hunt's Mm lv • and Soap'.tail In 
th #  trga tft exit of Itc h , l U i r r u ,  
111 n # w  o r m ,T  # ft • r o r ot h  • r  11 r H- inf akin d •••#• Trr Ibkl 
l i a A t t t i D t  o t  o u r r i t k .

For sale by 
nev. Texas.

Stewart Drug Co. Ixick-

NOTICE
THE PECOS A NORTHERN TOX- 

AS RAILW AY COMPANY hereby 
give* notice that on the firxt day o f
April. 1925, it filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission at Wash
ington, D. C., it* application for a 
certificate that the present and future 
puublie convenience and necessity re
quire the construction hy it o f  an ex
tension of it* line uf railroad from 
l.ider. Hale County, in a general 
noftfcra-terly directi«nj .through Hale, 
Floyd, ami Briscoe Counties, to Sil- 
vi-rton, Briscoe County, a distance o f 
approximately 30 miles, all in the 
State o f Texas.
HIE PEI OS A NORTHERN TEXAS 

RAILW AY COMPANY
29-3t

"T o our Friends and Customers o f  
the laa-kney community; Come to 
the Nursery or send us your order di
rect and save a big commission on 
your trees. W'e have a complete stock 
und will guarantee satisfaction. Our 
plum*, peaches, grapes, cherries are 
lire hearing kind and after 15 years 

, " f  careful selection we know the best 
varieties. Catalogue sent on request.

Plainvicw Nursery, 2 1-2 mile* 
north Plainview, PUinview, Texas.

( leaning and pressing called for and 
delivered Hugh Counts.

THE RAILROAD IS COMING!
So wt* art* going to help make Lock
ney the best trading town on the 
Plains, by equipping our market with 
the best fixtures on the market. We 
expect our HUSSMANN FREEZER 
Display Counter soon.

Our Home Rendered I*ard is fine. 
Order your next bucket from as and 
Hve a little money.

Compare our Bacon prices with 
other a r*.nd save difference in prices.

May, : A GOOD PRIC?E, 0N  CRACKLINGS— So 
make your own io«p.

you can ;;

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
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YOUR CHOICE OF BIG LOT O F i
Gingham and

Percale
House Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting 49c
10-4 Bleached Sheeting. . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
Hope Muslin 19c
Toil du Nord 25c
Red Seal Gingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sewing Thread, per dozen spools 40c
Best Mercerized Shoe L a ces. . . . . . . . . . .  Sz

The Texas Utilitiu* ( impuny ha* *c 
curtnl u franchise fur the alteration uf 
an Hectric light plant in Silverton 
and expect to build a high line from 
some point on their present high line 
system into Silverton to furnish 24 
hour survice. They expect to erect an 
ice plant in Silverton to take rare uf 
thin aummer'a business. Quite a num 
her o f real estate transactions have 
been recorded in Silverton within the 
past ten days and with the announce
ment o f this second railroad, no 
doubt, there will be a greater influx 
o f new people.

Information wax received Saturday | 
at Lockney from A. It. Brown, then in j 
Washington, l>. C , that a Burlington ! 
Iiermit bad already been applied for | 
Previous to this time, the citizens o f 
l-orknev hud met the terms as out
lined by the Burlington und had ob
tained a right-of-way to be chosen by 
the Burlington from a strip of land 
approximately twelve miles wide und 
extending i^ear across the community 
This assured the Burlington o f suit
able right-of-way wherever they de
sired to build. The citizens of |x>ck- 
ney have also donated to the Burling
ton, terminal facilities within this 
county.

Starts Near Childress 
Carey, where the new road will 

leave the Fort Worth and Denver, is j 
about ;• miles west o f Childress. Sil 
verton, county seat of Briscoe county, 
will become an important rail center 
if the new l.ne is built Application 
was rtvently made by the Santa Ft- 
to build a line front Plainvb-w- to Sil 
verton. Both lines o f the Burlington 
will enter Silverton, olio running west 
to Dimnntt and the other south to 
Lubbock.

It is reported that shops and termi
ni:! f a c i l i t i e s  f..r the new road are to 
!<e erected at 1‘lainview.

t . \  S. to binanrr Itoud 
Washington, April I t. The Fort 

Worth and South Plains railroad to 
day asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for authority to con
struct an ca-t and west line from 
’ hildres.s to Castro counties and a 

north nr.d south line from Silverton 
to Lubbock.

■J* JmJ*«*♦ ♦$» ♦•♦♦•♦♦J*

YES MA’AM!
We have Whipping Cream.

Let us know about twenty-
ur hours before ha 

we will have it ready.

GROVES DAIRY
>** *j* « j»  «*♦ «*♦

ing tents will be f  300 to |o.G0 per 
day, according to size, These tents 
will accommodate from six to ten 
people. Army cots will rent for '£'> 
cents per day. Parties expecting to 
camp while here should reserve tents 
and cots as early us possible.

Police-sCamps to be patrolled | 
tweaty-four hours per day by Nation-

four hours before hand and *•
Camp Hite location 

Chapman Park Cunip -Situated |
one mile south of business district on j 
.lankhead Highway, plenty o f shade 
tree*, well drained, loamy sand soil, 
will not get muddy in cave of rain 1 
Consists of 1(40 camp I tv 40x40 feet ] 

Oak Pack Camp Situated one mile 
front convention Hall north on F. F. 
F. Highway. High, tool and well 
drained, will not get muddy in case 

Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto , uf rain. Contains 4H0 camp lots 
points, fal e teeth, jewelry, any valu- | u- -HI feet.

v  ♦**♦*'♦* «$»♦:

CASH for CEN TAL GOLD

allies.
mail.

Hole

Mail today. Cush by return 

H. 4k K Co., Otsego, Mich.

E. G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

u
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♦
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CARD OF TH A N K ? -I wish to ex 
| press my thanks and appreciation to 
all thie-e who supported nie in nty 
race for city marshal. 1 am just as 
thanktul for the support of my 
friends as if I had won the race. -O. 
C. Bailey.

TK \ l\  CRASH NKAR H  BIMH K
KILLS MOTIIKK AND BABE

Two Other Memhrrx of (he Family 
Were Also Injured in the

| will each strivo to cover the I’anhan- Accident
die and South Plain* with a network

1 1 7 ft  R i f  f D A l l / O  r“ '*r<'*“ **■ TL,<* -v«nt« Fe has al- f Lubbock, April 13. Mrs. J. W
W U K l k  i l l X v W w  be**n grunted a permit to build Letsinger. 41, and her three-year old

from Plainview to Silverton, and it is j baby daughter, F.lla Virginia, are 
expected that this road will be finish- dead, with their bodies horribly man- 

-4PPI.lt ATION Oh DEN A KB ROAD **d and ready for operation |>rior to ! gled and two others o f the family,
the first o f August this year. They Ted Letsinger, 12, a son, and

PLAINS RAIL NET-

IS FILED WITH INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION

By Bascom N. Tim m ons, Daily 
News Washington Correspondent.

Thp long expected application o f 
the Ft. Worth and Denver South 
Plains Railway Company, for per
mission to build its South Plains line, 
was received at the Interstate Com
merce Commission today. In reality 
it is for two lines o f road. The first

have also asked for a permit to build 
from Plainview to Diinmitt and con
tract was signed Saturday covering 
this line between the citixens o f Dim- 
mitt and the Santa Fe line.

Seven Directions from Plainview 
Construction work on this lino 

from Plainview to Dimmitt will prob 
ably be pu hed to completion at the 
same time along with the line to Sil 
verton. This with the Burlington will 
give Plainview rail connections in

no doubt,! 
Plainview

Susie
la-lsinger, a daughter. 19, were ser 
iously injured when a Santa D  train 
crashed into their automobile at a 
crossing in North Lubbock county.

The tragedy occurred shortly be
fore S o'clock this afternoon just io 
the car was driven upon the railroad 
tracks at Monroe, just south o f Lub 
■ock-Hale county line.

The injured members o f the family 
are in a local hospital while every e f 
fort is being made to save their lives.

The force o f the impact o f the car 
vnd the train, which

runs from Carey in Childress on the
Ft. Worth and Denver Railway, west directions and will,
to about the center o f  Castro county, *vrve to increase size o f Plainview ind the train, which was headed for 
a distance o f 130 miles. The north materially, es|Haciully since it is prac- Amarillo, turned the machine over, 
and south line runs from Silverton to Drally assured that the Burlington , pinning Mrs. Letsinger and the baby 
Lubbock, a distance o f sixty-throe *'ne w’ ll put their shops at Plainview. beneath it and hurling the older broth 
miles. Incorporated towns through According to the |>erniit applied for or and sister from the wreckage, 
which the line passes are Plainview, by the Burlington, it would appear Death was instantaneous for Mrs. 
Lubbock, and Lockney. It also pass- lbi»t the line will extend west from letsinger and the baby Klla A irgimu, 
es through Dimmitt and the village  ̂ " n lb*' fo r t  VAorth and Denver, and the other two are suffering from 
o f Petersburg. The Burlington’s ap- possibly through Silverton and on what physician* believe, after a bur- 
plication formally joins the fight for down to  ̂Plainview, rival examination, is internal injuries,
the South Plains o f Texas between 
that road and the Santa Fe.

TW O GREAT SYSTEMS
FOR SOUTH PLAINS AREA

From Amarillo News

Two Roads to Dimmilt and probably several broken bones.
From Plainview it would possibly Of the two injured, Ted l-etsingcr 

go west to Oiton and then north to i is probably in a more serious c«-ndi- 
Dimmitt, making two railroads into ' tion, he having been thrown through 
Dimmitt without entirely paralleling a cattle guard.
the Santa Fe from Plainview to Dim- Farm folks living nearby rushed to 
mit. The application also calls for a he assistance of the victims sum

From the permits applied for and *outh line from Silverton to Lubbock, moning physicians from Aliernathy 
grunted it is apparent that the Fort through Lockney and indications are The Iwtsingers
Worth and I>enver and the Santa Fe

1 0  « R ■

L A D I E S ’ HOSE

that the South line will connect at 
Silverton with the direct line.

Silverton a Railroad Center
Silverton would, in this way, be

come a railroad center o f consider
able importance with the Santa Fe 
southwest into Plainview and the Ft. 1 ton 
AA'orth i  Denver in a west and south 
direction to Plainview. The Denver

have resided in 
, Lubbock and Hale counties for the 
past 24 yeors and have b e e n  operat

in g  n small farm in the northern purt 
o f the county. The farm has recently 
been sold and the family was prepar 
mg to move to the state o f W ashing

We have just added a full direetiv into children. «nd south
Call*-Yne of Indies’ Hose, 

in and see them.

Special Priced Hats

IN APPRECIATION 
I wish to thank my friends and sup

through Lockney and into Lubbock, port*'1’* for the votes they gave me in 
It is known that the Fort W'orth A the city election o f April 7th, which 

Denver has already definitely advised elected me to the office of city mar- 
the Plainview citixens that they will «hal o f Lockney, and hope to serve 
build into Plainview. Terminal facil- the town in a pleasing and efficient
ities have already liven purchased in way during my term o f office .-

| Plainview. Terminal facilities for the Conde I>avi».
W e  a r e  m a k in K  s p e c i a l  Snnl* V* have already been secured — ------

_  0 | 1  "t Silverton, and it is understood that Stewart Building New Home
i c e s  on  d ll  l ir  K the Fort AA’orth and Denver will ask T II Stewart has let the contract
tritlft a n t i  S u m m e r  H a t s ,  no bonus but will ask for terminal to Alex Norris, for the building of a

W e  i n v i t e  v o u  t o  c o m e  in  ■« •s , ," rU'»  „• Lockney Important ( anter
a n d  l o o k  t h e m  o v e r .  With the prospective advent o f ! lo s t  week and the House will soon lx

these roads the towns o f Dimmitt, completed.
Plainview, (.Orkney and Silverton 

have taken «n added life. Lumber 
companies are flocking to these town* 
ami putting up yard* to take care o f 
the on rush of prospective businesses.

a n t i  iiMiiv v iiv u i v Y c i t

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop,

' neat six room bungalow on AA'est 4th 
• tree! Construction work wa» begun

WEST TEX AS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE NEWS

advises its special train for the an
nual convention of the AA’est Texas 
O  amber of Commerce i* fully ar
ranged and that in addition to its 
own citizenship, will bring repre<en 
tative* from u number of neighboring [ joins tourist 
towns and with it will come Canadian 
and the Canyon Normal bands. The 
special will arrive in Mineral Wells 
Tm -ilay morning and will be met up
on arrival by the Old Grey Mare 
Rand which will become the official 
Sand for the Amarillo delegation und 
Mri. May Peterson Thompson, who is 
spun or for the tanious Old Grey

Frank K ichards Purk Camp- Sit
uated one mile west of busim- * dis
trict. 1-evcl ground. Convenient to 
rodeo, carnival and all attractions of 
convention. Contains over btKJ camp 
lots 40 x40 feet.

Mineral Wells Tourist Park Camp
-  <• >ated one mile we-d of business 

district on Bankhead Highway. Ad- 
park on north Plenty 

of shade tree-, near l-uke Pinto bath
ing beach P1 r*er A. Whaley, Mgr . 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Personal Mention
Jim <>rr o f Quitaque »»•  in Ixck

Band, w ill Lake her place with «• » 0,1 business Wednesday.
Colonel Tilsnn o f Mated r 

Lockney Monday on business. 
Elmer Hansom ,,f Plainview

Mar 
ha bond.

Thu convention headquarter* have 
al:-" been advi-ed that Wichita Falls 
hii signed up far a large special 
ru n to t>e known a* the Ited River 

Valley Special. The announcement is 
made by AA’ ichita Falls thgt it will bi
ll the race for the 1927 convention. 

It will be the first time the “ city of 
faith built’’ ha* b<-v»i represented at 
the annual convention with a speci-il 
train.

“ 500 is <>>ir number" writes AA'm. 
flch e. Vice President of the Sun An 
tonii C- amber of Commerce, w hich 
mean- the Alamo City will be heart1 
from at the annual convention.

These and many ether specinl 
trains will add color and enthusiasm 
to the convention.

"Tb« President’s Official Party" is

Lockncv on buxine-- Tuesday.
Mr. and Mis. t'ris Seaman of Altus, 

Okta., have been here this week visit
ing the Baker family.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Johnson of 
Plainview spent Sunday here visiting 
A. J. Crager and family.

Will D w M  left AA'e.o-e-da f  Ig 
Knoxville, Tenn , after u visit o f sev
eral weeks here with his mother

John A. Wood of Memphis, T exas 
•a ; - here last week visiting Z. T. 
Rib . -< hil* en r-m'e to Big Spring 

Tom Carter and wife of Slaton 
were here Sunday visiting relatives. 
He is connected with the Slaton 
Slatonite.

Mr. and Mr- Kay Light, who ha.c 
been here visiting A. J. Crager and

th.- de-ignation that is given the San fami|y, left Sunday for the r home in 
Angelo del-gation whtch will attend Altus, Okla.
the contention. While figures have j>r. an<j Mr«. S. M Henry returm-d 
not tw-eri given, it is very sure . Saturday from a vi»it of -everal days
Angelo will have one of the largest relatives in New Mexico. While
and most enthusiastic delegations at uway th«-y visited the big cave near 
the convention. Several weeks ago |\,rtales, N. .Al
the Board of City Ilevelopment o f Ralph Carter and wife of Brown 
San .Angelo secured the convention f„|d were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
hall for Monday night. May 4. and c arter'a parents, Mr and Mr*. D P 
will >;tage a comic opera complimen farter. Ralph is manager of the 
■«rj the convention and this event Chevrolet agency at Brownfield 
is going to Ik- a feature that will hr n j.;, Patterson and wife and Roe 
enjoyed by the thousands who will MrCleskey attended the State Gin 
attend. ' ners Convention held in Dallas last

“ All roads lead to Mineral Well*." j * Mr*.  Patterson vi*ited her 
That will he absolutely a correct naren.s at Crum. Texas, before r> 
statement about May 1. People from turning home.
all over AA'eat Texas will 1m- planning A B. Brown returned Monday from 
tor a pilgrimage either on »|k*cib1 Chicago, LI., where he had ius-n for 
trains, day trains, auto caravans and more than a week in conference with 
other mod*-* o f travel to the city o f Burlington official* >n busim-** i n 
health giving water*. Mineral Well*. | rerning the new line of railroad to be 

The City of Mineral Wells, the ho-t (mill through L «k n e
town of the Wert Texas ChamlK-r of 
Commerce Convention, is especially 
favorably located in the matter of 
acreasihility to motor traffic It has 
three branches o f the Bankhead High 
wav, also the F. F Highway and a 
number o f other improved roads lead 
ing to it. These will arcommmlate 
the thousands that will come by auto
mobile all over the West. In addition 
to the highways special train service 
will he given and there will be noth
ing lacking in facilities to reach the p -rt,Cular line in every detail, 
convention city. Naturally tho*« whose vision i* dr

The reejuest i* made that parties 
expecting to ramp during their stay 
in Mineral Wells rese rve tents and 
rot* at an early date and full infor
mation can be secured by writing the 
Chairman o f the Camp Site Commit
tee-. Care Chamber of Commerce, 
Mineral AAell*.

Camp Site Information
( amp Site Committee ha* arranged 

for four large camping sites and a 
number o f smaller ones. Each camp 
site is being laid off in a systematic 
manner with street* traversing 
grounds north and south and east and 
west Camp lots are numtx-red and 
located so that each ramping party 
ha* access to stroet without interfer
ing with other campers. When a 
camp lot number has been i**ued 
party holding same will be protected 
and can re*t assured no one else will 
camp on said lot.

Water, light, sanitary facilities, 
fuel for cooking purposes and com 
munity kitchen* sufficient to meet re
quirement* o f each camp will l>e pro
vided. Natural ga* will be furnished 
where possible otherwise wood for 
cooking purposes will be furnished 
Conk stove will be furnished with kit
chen. No cooking utensils will be 
furni*h*d.

Rate*:—Camp lot* ran be rented at 
Mi cent* per day per car, with free 
acres* to rommunity kitchen tents, all 
rental* must be paid in advance for

Mineral AAVIls, April I I .-A m a r illo  full time o f convention Army sleep

fective consult an eyesight specialist.
The Optometrist is th*- recognised 

eyesight specialist Legslly recogniz
ed and certified by the *tate.

We keep your gla*se* properly ad 
justed.

CR W ILSO N  KIMBLE
EYESIGHT S E M I AI.IM  

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

G r e a t  W i i ' e r  D o p e  F ier .d
It Is not generally well Xti-Mvn ihst 

Wilkie Collins io-k "d.fra,“  that being 
one of the interesting re*el*tloo* of 
the late llarrj Frimlas ronlrlluii»>n* to 
ihe literature of personal reeidlectb-n 
Sir llall t ’alne once related how he 
was dlaeiieslng a knotty |"-lnt in an 
thorshlp with Wilkie t'ollina, who ws* 
much worried

“ Mr brain I* not very •leer.’ he 
said on<e or tsli-r -skin* a turn aero*# 
the room rre*ey.,ly. etrrt as If lij a 
an-blen Impulse, be o|w-nml a • sblnel 
and look out a wine glass and whal 
•eetned to tie a hot lie ,.f medh tne 
'I’m going to show yon I he secret* of 
my prison house.' he said, with a smile 
Then h%pnnr««l from the bottle a full 
wine glasaful of a liquid reoemhllng 
port in color Tm you see th s lf  he 
aaked 'I f*  laudanum.* Atralghtway 
he drank it off I was all but dumb 
founded "

t'ollina said he had taken the drug 
for 2f* years, much more than once a 
day. and reminded hi* amated listener 
that De Quln.-ey used to drink laud 
slum out of a Jug.

DOiN ALD
M acG REG O R

SHOW S
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

One Whole Week

Commencng

MONDAY. 
APRIL M

I Beautiful Rides 

7 Moarl Shows 

20 Clean Concessions

A REAL CARNIVAL
Catering to the whole 

Family

Notice to Depo»itor> 

and Creditors

Mr and Mrs. H B Adam* attended 
the Panhandle Press Association con 
vention in Amarillo la*t Friday and 
Saturday. More than one hundred 
newspaper men were present and a 
big time was enjoyed by all.

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercial. finan

cial or professional line, the specilist 
is the one who i* mostly in demand 
Whv? Because he has mustered his

Notice is hereby given that the 
Lockney State Bank, 1-orkney, Texas 
i« in my hand* for the purpose of liq
uidation.

AM persons having claim* against 
the Ixickney State Bank, 1-nckney,
Texas, mu«l present such daim s and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, F.i2.r>.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST HK PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
•th, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th. 1925, SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF ANY 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS GU ARAN TY FUND.

All claims and proof of claim* must 
lie presented to the special agent in 
charge at the banking house of the 
Lockney State Bank, I-ockney, Texas.

CHAS. O AUSTIN, 
Ranking Commissioner o f Texas.

BIG FREE BARBECUE
AT P LA IN V IE W , T E X A S

lee ( feam. t old Drink*. Ball 
(.■me*, etc.. Free, ThurNday, 
kpril 23. Everybody Welcome

The atmve ad appear* in The 
Plainview News of April 19th.

And I have secured the City Auditor
ium for the Night of the Big Barbe
cue and will give a Rig

D A N C E
P LA IN V IE W . TE X A S

THURS. NIGHT, APR 23
Everybody 
the W est) -

Invited — < Best Music 
Bed Hot Nomper*.

Till* Dance given Porsonally by

MYRTLE ROTCHSTEIN

*I
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F r e e T r a d e r j

war* nn<1 raw. I**# rfttnh+rM
! up the elilT and i»>h* a hi* *u> through 

fh f tunnel. ||«* did n I think he would
I ever uuut o  i!»it iV il> '»  ̂ .M tun* 

nfN in
lit* luid «<M«(HH*ted nil the while that

! (he mine wa* a myth, and even n »\% 
he wan not toiniiH etl that there 
nold in it.

Hut Joy wa* In hi* heart, Joy o%er 
(totv tag, for all Ida troidde* were at 
an end lie  w it  going to Joyce, to 
make tier ItU wife, to take her mwiiv

And hla to art thumped at the antic* 
Iputlon o f that in redlhle dreum. and 
he tro<| the trail toward the log hou«e 
like a hoy. lie  broke hla long faat 
with a moderate meal and atarteil 
for the nd^loti \n he went Up the 
ancetit a uioh o f half t»ived and In 
dian children «ame pouring out of the

SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER t 1.** Aodaraoa Hoyal

Canadian Mounted Puilt* ••r*«»«nt ia 
aaut to Stony r%ug« to *rrt»t * maa 
aauoM) Paiiy for tuunlvr kim ia ■ *•» 
litat ruetad to look «ft«r  Jim Pathway 
raoutad haad of ih« * Kr«« Tradvra. 
Illicit li«|Uor ruiin.Tt At Littia Kaila 
ha Hi. la Pa l ' -i W k having 
fouad a gold miu«. and U iii'-aaiug

O U T T C n  II At rha >*«i» i «*•*>• 
Aml*ra.>n •top*. a girl, nbvtooair out 
of id**, a ia tha rough auTr.-uinti •*■. 
ay|H*ara A tiaifhrwad wtii.iu Andaraoa 
haara ballad IM»rra, and a companion, 
dhortjr annoy tha girl Andaraon la 

tarfaraa. aaruiug tha aamily of lha two

CHAPTER til —Tha girl out for
lila»oa I Aha which ia atao Andaraoa • 
ohja.it t va Ha ovartahaa har and P i  
twa man with whuiu ha had u >*a.a 
Uka alght hafora

CHAPTER IV f'farra a*»4 "dhorty’* 
r!4a Andaraon and th* girl fo llow  
lag la tha hllla tha road la blown up. 
hafora and bahmd *n# two iad#ra*>n 
with hia h *raa, la huriad down tha 
•aaoataia atda aanaa.aaa

CHAPTER V — tlaco a art n g w»na« l<»tt* 
aawa. \nd«rao*i gn<la *ha g i haa I'a 
a|»|M*«rad but tha todmg *f h«*r hair, 
avid mii ly hurrtadly cut from bar haa I 
whara II had baan .'aught hy har fail 
tag horaa. aaauraa him aha It ait'a  
and (Mohahtv In tha p.>w«r • ( Piarra 
and Sr»«aety “ < *n fo.»« ha n iiU a  it •
way to Uiatoa Laka Thara h* Anda hit 
coo. it* nlon of tha gay hafora. and 
Ka h way. with a girt Eatai.a. a f »rn #r 
• w M 'ltw ri of Aikd«r»«»tt a. a h*» had 
ahuaa.t hi* (HMtSdancg and practically 
WMtatfcad hla Ufa Ra'hw4V atrUM K* f 
trlia. and aftar a Aght Andrra«»it with < 
Eat alia a halp aacap^a with tha g r l

CHAPTER V I— Andaraon a com pan 
iM 't  ihltd h
lag with a dlalocatcd ku.«a Andaraon 
aata lha ha««

CHAPTER Vff —.JMamory «r h#' pa«t 
Ufa prat th ally gaga. «vtn to tha ♦'«?•*»! 
o f r«niamhr-r*i g bar n c m  a .i- * -« 
grid hi* ompgaSun go on

CHAPTER V fll —Tha t wa plag »n 
maka ‘ hair w tv to a Moray? -n rtiwaiort. 
o f which Palhar .\1> tjrath haa rh*ry«
J  t»
dang-ar hav* n a tu u lij drawn to*
g» i h**r attd thair a juam' an «» atp«i • 
Ibtu mutual I ova.

released him, hill springing to a dls 
tam e, began hurling atones at him. 
cursing him

Than ha **t down an.I u sited
Lee muat ala) awake till nightfall 

tta would ltn<1 aoma w a; out o f thi 
gt.rga lit* would rut f.."t»l»i«a In tin 
granlto with a *i>ne wild an l nupoa 
slbie tbouglila rau through UU mind 
Ha atro.la to and fra beai-ta tha rivet 
hank

Souia llttla distance a »a *  l^huaul 
»a> wal- hittg hint I o f  a liatrad fix 
rhai l*r.|ia**l ini|>a«al.a fa*a was ala 
manta) I f f  flung a tluaa Tha alui 
waa truf It >xii l.ah.wuf'a ll|> 't a a  
HImhI aagwn to drip, hut I fhwaut 
aa.aa illrrn l

l aa aai .low a lla tnugt ia « M n t
hla airangili ha aiar at U|> tla had 
ata|.> for a Woman! . and l.ahoauf * a* 
i raa|ilng luwa’ J him I'ha a in Mata.I 
Otar rha r tga of tha (org.*

| ah.<a«r «u ia"aU down naarar lira, 
walfhing h .n a* a fu 'lura mlglil watrh 
a fl» ng animal

A UMMuatlt la'ar I at>.u>uf w ia almoat 
at loa *hla. *at In waa not r< na. h»ta
o f h a  ha ng no. a f t  of o f hating
.'toaad hla aaaa Ha gol up Wa«r
llj ,  plrkad up a at.>na and flung It Ittlw 
I a toa .if*  fa .a  gaahlug hit . lo a i

I ato.auf haaa' 
la a  :..oh»d at

a'on#
Ha w m  I ting 

lo a o f  waa 
hla throat, 
wtra flnga!
«hlrt nwny 

Next ne.
h*w*uf * lit

•Ml
i»eg»|
him

Ang T h a ra  .a tha C M ' in c .  Jo y ca  W a a  
■ tanging. W a tch in g  Th#m —  ang Mian. 
A p proach in g

f.*r a largar

«nd I i
hnaallnv
Ha tr lf l

■ na

artM flhouw And lhar». In tha an 
Irwn.r J-.t.-a » a «  atandlng, watohltig
iham and hlru approaching.

wha 'ooW fl tip at him graralv >• ha
The tllVR n* Mr. .1 (1*1 ko**w at on•*** frixn

i.f Ida ( (M* 1<s.k .xi his fs iv rlioii^li ft* UlSkr
Il.a* 1■leaking o f the (!*•«« l«*dll mt a

m l e %ti<« k to her Rut tlt^ ti*nr« rolled
tg tha* ♦l«»Wfl her cheeks 4* h*• t«*M ht*f ♦»f her
tlirm. faVhri| B 1 {#'M ( ft.

r tlmY •’ J.* ire  darting 1 r•an t M p  f<.ellnw

ii tP T g it ix  -  r ii .  « 
tt«*' tiur fiurn* tiii I >y « f«»i , *r d 
fltuf mt>0 i■ tht !«unhttr if th# m*
A**df*rwon h*t b«*i> gwrtt lt» irtaai 
Torn l.«Aiw»'aafi her I <v« for h«r 
» n j  titr r-igvrd for Xndorvon rht *»rj 
RktiUiwilf ilrlvta him fr ,•». h«r

( M \ i * T « H  X In *h* u , U r
#•*« • 'uhiMm  u|mhi rh« «iitrftnce i ■
g »rgt» M« In rfh liga i.i and . «t».i
vto .m! h* haa imaiatl *“wt!» * imna 
In « rutlt tynnal h« '• «r<». x-d 

v boot

utiv irtir 
1 -

i«fale the 
kflt« «#f 
g r  •rr
.4 Ii«l K il l

|*m**«*A %a! v ACva r y wltum b« * --a  
bf* Polly A hulfo ’ hrtta* ah i.h  would 
kvtro H«*«u fuf«l ia ‘ urn ad aai da or ha 
girl a hair ta bla biouaa K arigaa  ha 
r«*h»r«a ta tha cabin to A ad 
»•»** Ha foli«*wa bar trail ta ((»• »* •
•• m» ®f Pat bar Medraitk •

CHAPTER XI. — k a if* * k  rai»fi
bl*aa hvi Jd ff#  faaia bar # #tai >
• " t wa4<vomaa Hiatt Mar . *m..r« >.«« 
t» kg • H U M  • •• #« * •
tfc* w«iaa again Andlng »hara >-• gra • 
aaf a w »«waa markad Ma nna l*»« a l 
art I iba akalaaoa f a man elgtrkiog • 
rrrnlvar oa Wgtrb «ra tba I«Iia>«
P wltfcout doubt lov  • « faibar

IMHPTER X f t -  % rdaraoa 'a aga«a 
ad «dii«il h» kia advaraarv *f rha r 
baf tar a Prof* Worda d» * • »-*d I* * J.,. • 
l<rrt raoofniiaa hit ««•« *nt a* !.* 
bwauf balfhrawd and Pal % * t* .* ..t 

i r%a fladtag «
Aa I -ra.in • b.t»t«aM* «.« t *' <ruf
ba ia not an aftrim

never find (he wgy t»u Y«mi florhf m# 
*Qt1 I Htfhf you Y »t» aft down here «t 
aim! | git i|o«u here bewule jr»»f «•> 
When yttu rtglil l tigid, mii*I whew v<M|

I a(t»|i and <*•» uo wa»f unt* v*»»i 
gieep And then it grgfiil m<»rt mtnr 

T i l l  i|eri)>ah ramrepfl »n lliatle l.ee t 
bf«»*>d run •'♦dd Par even n»»w tti» eve 
Hda were drooping--drooping, and f i t  
«Rher wgfrheii with uniting *»y«

He fried f«  An.l *tr**ftgth f»* leap 
reod him wirh teeih and anils if  his 
h ruined flnf« *ml ueta gened nrm«
fbiiotl him Huf fhe other, retiding 
whgf (igHMed la hi« mind. t*(«M»«*hed, 
reatly fi*r him.

I*ee SUM an arrow at a venture 1 e 
begEt  f‘* he and etffly

The other you , 1 0
‘earn my njute ‘ Thgi make* no dlf 
ferenee '

Why do you wlah to kilt mr. ! • 
tMNMift la It that y.xi think I hai*
. "*»* har. to aalto tha mlaw?'*

“ IJ .IH , Ilian | aw.xv to my ma«f«*r 
hwfwra ha d l f t  that no imm «hall taka 
ttw gnlil aw a* Ttiwrwforw, iln .v  y ui 
uava f»ua.| tha way Into iba tuau.'l, 
ran ahall aa .ar laava It.'*

“ !<up{>.«aa I am a fMan.P"'
"No. no friaml Tou tiava n * .r  for 

' Ua gold Tou ania to awixa my tnaa
• ar, wha la dawd. to taka hla g»li| 
»«aar Thara ha I Ian .law.l anil ha h o  
■rwiia to m# In drwama and told ma ha 
'■mat not h# httrlad till Ma'm’xalta

■ iayaw haa got tha grdd. Al. y.»•» ahull 
awaar ha»a bla f»I.L "

"l.latan. l.ahoauf I Miaa l ' . f r r  a o| 
I laaa anrh othar---

■*N.>, no, yiMi ara lying, and, Iraaldf. 
it would maka a« M b m r a  IMd I 
out t.aar har In (ha liouaa, tailing fo o  
t> « ' IJo!' No, you ahall narar taka 
hair gold.”

I.oa dwalatad from ahaar wawrlnaaa 
tlw atrvra daopwratwty In hla mind, 
trying <n find aoma way hy whh-h hw 
, mild cixialnra thla madtnan but hla
• tat l.la rlonml. and auddanly with a 
award, I ahnatif waa ii|Mtn him. hla tin 
gara twining around hla thmat.

L w  ah..ok hlmawlf froa Ha aprang 
at him. thw laat of hla waning atrangth 
put forth Thay cllnohad. thay fought. 
I.aw' 1  data boat agalnat tha brillaa.t 
f»r» . I.rar nig fraal^ >m w l. lx*tx»{uf

rTtsRd f*' *uei»!
lie  fell hi* knee*

tl It her* 1 ttryMa frot jjm  
■ fl old f«ed ’ ?**• among um |h
gulden* give tbelr hglr in t 
lo r e ' Ah M«g*ieiP, M* n«*
I «  '?• gi I* > i>ij |br v»* • • itr
•hgl take tl*e f»»ij f.»r l»er iuv

l i l r r  i|.<t> n » i. •*d»m . I did
n«*t IS t tW  yea ***

And d»rMl 
•»t » a k ie l iir
»•(( ft it#1 w 
• w • r * • < -tl*
‘ he !•»•••• # m 
fv#«k#t« if t.gd beeg y  •• e |  be *

Ab*l wItl» I still • *» I e'teenf
4.a*k*>e* *«| •<(».* b# l*fiae'

I ee « :ig | f  e l  !•* (♦»♦ 11f S'^^elh
t tried **• i v v i l  ,i!..|.pg»« f>* s and 
'g ■ moment *•* 'i«< •■rep .it *n tkr 
hell PIN he forge

CHAPTER XIII

And on the Day After 
Tomorrow

g f - - ... t a - ■ al*la ha 
ugl.t up  tlia 'a  a o f  lt»a 
i.a u H 'H | t  l la  .| r i| ,a .t  

ll'iing a» haaal. nt.< 
a**' . lh a ' t aa .,a.| naawr

I aa U(*t>' Iba . t . »  k a f a in d  t.ir a an 
ha an.rka rafraal■» I and raai.-rfl. at 
ra t’ t f o r  h it  hm l»a .|  an d  btlataaad 
band*, tha aim waa In Iba aoma |att

f l.a 
a f

aa w Iran ha had p a . tt.

I >r a faw I 
that |fT..taaf|ll< 
a miathlng tha 
't W n b|r by 
a part of mart 

(tilt It waa 
ha aai 
p la in ly 
that I

oroaoia lha mauiori of 
alruggia aaaltlad Ilka 

ba bad raad in a loiok ! 
It. It bagao to ha. .Xlia 
iry’a rau'or.ta 
mu until, liatklki up . 

llta atitrnn.a to thw tunnwt 
i . a.hia ill iba rt’ fT oaarbaoil. 

ranltard flra whola ainwata

It al it a tba boat tl na in tha > nd ’ 
an Id la a  V laa* III* aufTal.nga ara 
at an and '

"I think .  .. t.io. | .a1 ‘ aha anasiara.l 
a'uily tn.l to• • I kn..w thut a . « .  

how — I ha.a  H a m a  kioom  my fnlhar 
a aa no longai all Tlia la tol hr* 
la m i  ua waa . ary rtoaa, ihouili I aa t 
a » n  from him a>> many i « * r , “

I oa told oar about lha lla. van o f  
il.a n<.pa and hla aw.-rxintar wl*h Iw 
huwuf. alurring ovar tha atury of tlia 
In.i an a aria- k nW him Thau Jurra 
augbt wghf o f hla handa. and waa all

• *<apa*by an.l dlamay. aag tm>k him 
nt« a hut aad batbad 'ham »od ban- 
iagwg ' hwwi

f a(har 14 l.raiti hail goaa ta t ail 
an aid tndlaa in ' l x  nalghhorhaod ami 
iha two talkag a long ’ lata, and 'haw 
at# a aimpia maul foga'Har In iba prwa- 
aw< a o f Iba Ohlldrao wbo a a rail at 
I aa o«ar (b«tr amtp dlal.at ixil o f rl.wtr
• •ga. Ma. fc a. a ,

"If la atranga tha iwlua baing Boar
iha bnuaa " Joyoa «aid "T i l l  know 
Nofbar and I wara navar .jtilta . on 
> In. o«t that thara waa a rnlna Wa 
wrrw naiar guila aura that my fathar 
hadn I a datoai.xi >>a that tllhta.-f, nn>l 
that latH anf. who waa ila .oio.l to him 
w a*nt hnm.x’lng him

Old l.atwwruf mnat ha.a )>a.-n II. Ins 
thara for a long tlma II# bad a..ma 
*i udra aaainat Kalhway, you know 
lla  would h a .a  kIliad hint on. a. If my 
failiar bwiln'i lilt ara atftad."*

ytha raiana>| to liar falhar'a doath. 
and I oa wa* rwtuofantty r<xni>alla.| to 
l l t r  har tba pnrtlrulara

lla  may hata aufTarad a rtnrka and 
h air fallan .war tha .lltf, I.a »ald 
'A t  any rata, hla daath waa In* an 
l»na».u* Tan tuny ha aura ha .Mil not 
»iiffar “

tt waa whan ha apoka o f hla dlabad n-d la»n  a dlwwr.hrr.*! .trauim, tw.m 
M  Nb fran. • '  at*u<*la« .onary o f  har ttnahar'a graia llutfAnd a. an than t aa r.. , d n-o mxi , . . . ,  .  . . .  , -Joyra wh»wa«1 aigna o f  brwaklng d"»wmiln.w Mmawtf until ha had g. na ba. k ' __
to |> !ly ', ahalo.oK amt aa.artalnad 

ly thara and luokad [
"Jtha waa 111 eurh a bxig tlma,”  aha 

Id ' flhw waa imralykad. and tharw 
waa nothing that aould ha dona ftir 
bar. Whan aha dtarf my fathar and 
t^boau f .-arrlad hwr Nxly away Into 
tha forast by night. Thay would navar I 
tall ma w tiara aba had bran fxirtad. 
an t I ramamhar I uaarl tn pnwrl about i 
tha houaa, alwaya hojilng to dlwovar | 
har irrava I anpi«.wa that waa a pnrt j 
o f  my fafhar'a tnadnaaa. In a way Ha 
wan’ rd bar to ba naar him whara ba ! 
waa working ”

It waa aftar dinnar that I aa  ..pauad 
tha aub)a«-t n«arvwt to hla haart

“ flaar. you know what I want to 
a«k ” ha aald “W ill y.xi lat ma taka I havo opanad an Auto Painting and y„u %nlth w1fh ,,of„ra tha anowaT 

Vam tahing Shop at my homo, «acoi»d will you lat Tathar kl.tirath
houaa aaat of tha Raptiat rhurrh. marry ua hafora wa atartT"

• .  ■ __, . ___. ~  -Oh. la a  whanT' aha aakad.Flrat-claa. work guarantaad W a , ^
maka old rara look Ilka naw Coma ^ >h ^  t,^ mr ■-
and aaa u* and gat our ftguraa ow your -Tom orrow , than? And wall aprnd
nuto pointing and varniahin* joba. nar honayni.wiu In tha log houaa Juat

Wa alao vamiah and atain tmeond- * *  • ^  »  ,w o  » ‘  h -P P '»—  ' W * * '
hafora taking up tha trail I know It

that It waa raa
at tha Inltlwla <>n tha hxtt o f tha ra 
yalrar and at.wd t.apldr tha tit I#
gtwrr

Than. »ary painfully hw kia hand*

AUTO PAINTING AND 
VARNISHING

hand furnitura Wa will rail for your ; 
furnitura and dalivar it back to you, j 
and guarantor to maka it look tike | 

furnitura,

H. S. McGONIGULL
L04 K N K Y . TKX AS

wilt alwaya ha j .u r  h.xna Joyra. and 
that wa ahaM oftan roma hark hara. 
B«*w thnt tba unhapplnrua o f tha pa at 
la nvrr -

-W alt, la a  r  Joyra waa wrinkling har 
foratiaad la that oiaanor that alwaya 
dtatrawaad b in  m« niurh “ 1 want to 
aafc you wwiathlng.: Hava you ra ally 
told ma ararythtng -  from lha tlma 
• h«a 1 had tuy fall from tba

untf! I a ivakrnrj In tha fnrrat ivlth 
t»uT Or hara you—hiddan wmirthlng 
from me out o f  rouildrrutt»n fur
»aT“

••\Vh> do you it*k that, dour?” 
“ Ra-auar 1— 1 fa»*l that you hnva. 

Laa 1 don't know why. It'a Juat an 
i |n*t n. t I h a ir  Ami If thcra l» aoma 
| tinny, noxv. I NluMitd Ilka to lia told, 

bv  iiiiir  l.vruuav t h m r n ftvailng that 
It may hvlp mr to ir. .»rr ihut part o f 
my llfr thut ta atlll a blank to iua.- 

I..a fall In a guan.lari II waa Im 
p.>M<lb|r to wtah to krrp unytlilng from 
Jairra: and yrt hr fidt lhat ahr ougtit 
navar to know tlir Imblrnla o f that 
■lav and night at SUtua laka

"If you don't want to tail mr, 
drar—"  Joy.-a want on

I h a d  to tall hrr than, and did 
minimising the aiTalr in all hut Ha 
r*»rnt!al» Hr aal.t nothing about hU 
flgld with thr I'rra tra.lrra, hut told 
hrr h m »lir had livrn kldiiu|>r.| hi 
thr two mrn and lakrn t<> Kill.way - 
ramp, and how. In thr abartuv " f  tlir 
l.aniL ha had raaounl hrr 

“ \n.t you am | waa umaxiarlona all 
that tim rl”  aakml Joyra. '*1 wlah I 
rould undcraland It, and I wlah I 
m old  raiiirlliU-r ll arruia «o alrungr 
that |uirt o f  my iirrn.xy aliould roiiio 
hark tn mr. and not all o f  It M h<> 
wara th..«a turn and wtiat did thry 
want of ma’  W rrr thay Katliway'a 
mant And what did h# w a n t'”

” 1 think tha a\|ilati»tlnn la ainiplr 
.|rir,”  Ira  anawrrrd "Itathwav wama 
the ar. m  .if y.»ui faitirr s mlna In 
«"iua wa* hr m ill' I’ a ia  irarnrd lhat 
ran wrrr mining ba. k l<> thr langr 
Hr Brat hla mail to intrivrpl you. 
Thry probably fold tmi lhat Italhway 
had ymir farhrr In hla power, and that 
ta why yon pr»po«ml to arrixupan* 
thr*n. and why you dblo t want me.” j 

“ Not want you. I .r r ' I wanted y.xi 
from the Aral m lno'e I aaw you. I'1| 
tell you a w.twt, ahall I? Well I I 
hall la i« .e  with i ” t> that r im in g  In 
the hotel, an.l f v r  hrrn In Im e with 
y.ui ever aln."e nieee '

" Hill why waa I riding la lha range’  ’ 
stir rraiimeil liat aaa It on mi mln.l 
•a terrible that their areme a »ort o f 
bla. kn«-«a Ib v rr ' I fell that you m old  
aa ." mr sb r  ab.-ok hrr hra.l No, 
there-* uiorr to it than that niy <h ur 
And I ilX It know (xrhapa I aliall 
rraer know "

I iv  a'lppr.l h.a a r i. ab.'lit hrr 
lo y .r , dear, d'di I try lo  think ll 

.I 'v in i  m ailer Nothing ia going lo 
maltrr any more You are no longer 
thr unknown girl, tm iellng alone 
through a w ll.l. rn. »«, whom. .Ilanp 
I— a m n .r  would ar<.ii«r no aua|>i. Iona 
no.-r y.xi are my wife Italhway > an 
n<>t harm you And thru you have 
Father Al.airalh behind you, and tlir 
. him h that hr reprravnta, and thr nit* 
*!.>Hnry a.x'lrtlra tM*hin.| lhat Hath 
way » not fool enough to top k a power
ful organisation by any rrilue— Ida 
• lie ia lo  lie low nn.l aid) all the lli|tlor 
I i an twforr wr pul him out o f toi«l- 
ni*a» Tell me you'll uiarry me ».»i# " j 

Hut the mine. I r C  And poor l.r 
M—u ft"

"\\ e ’ il look Into Ih.xir matter* dur
ing onr little honeymiMin TW1 me 
'hat ll ahall be tomorrow.**

Joyre heattated , and while ahr heal , 
■atrd they heard the tinkle o f l—lla. 
ami fa th er  M.Mrath apfieared In bla 
ber«a alelgt., ivxtdng up llie hill.

they weM to the A u r  The J«d!y 
prleat w a»rd bia band and pulled In.

•Tell, Maewtalr Aadrraon. and an 
ya r» ha.-k again"”  Ua i-rled heartily ,! 
(rtppli.g 1 ee a namt with a flat of 
Iron '""Tla harrd going w f the horaa 
through the attow and I rerhna HI 
hara to rak' te tha doga mlgtdy aooa.
I hla la winter for « ir e  at laat’”

Hr avnitlnlsed the pair keenly “ Ye 
havna made another o f your <iurek 
change*7”  hr Inquired, with an abvurd 
affr. Iatl»n o f arrt.nraa that art them 
lr>th laughing.

N>; Tve Hilfllled the r.'n.1ltl.>n* 
lhat were lui|w>ard »B me." lx— an 
altered, m l with that ntrratnl hi* 
adtrnturva in the mine

"And Alla* Ihrtly haa pmmlaed to 
marry me tom orrow .” lie ended men' j 
daetoualy

” N not tomorrow I.ee.”  aal.l Joyce. 
.Amt Yatlirr M .iirath, who had been 
listening to I ee'a «t«xy with many 1 
eja. ulatlon*. I.Hiked * .  iieverr that I er 
had a autliletl t e m x  that he would re- 
fu*e to perform the ceremony

•The day after. Ihen, Joyre?”  I-re 
pleaded

Joyre InterjHiaed Bo veto thla time, 1 
hut waa hluahlng like a roar and look
ing adorably ronftiaed.

"W eeI - ” began the father ' Weel, 1 
I'm not tn favor o f  aurh queerkneas 
Have yon two young folka ronaee<1er»il 
the n>n*e.|iien. ea o f matreemony the 
awful and Inevitable ronaequ* n.-ea' 
l la ie  ye thiM-bt o ’ the horror o' v'ttlng 
doon oppoalte each 'ther at the break- i 
fnat table mixnln' after morula' for 
the rrat o' your Ilvea loglther? Hava 
ye tho.-bt o' the vtunnltig reaponalblll- 
ties of the married stateT"

I.ee was heglanlng tn grow alarmed, 
but of a *udden he dlai-eruad a f wink la 
In the worthy father's eyes And aud 
denly Fattier M.-tirath «mote l.ew *1o 
lently upon the bark

“ 111 do It. mon — he shouted ” 111 
d*. tt *118 the one practical Joke that 
I* penneealblr tn a turenlater. I he 
Here In matreemony "Tta the errand 
eat o' the dr aspen nations o f Our la rd  
on alrth ’ Atony's the time I *e htimmad 
and hawed and preten.led na to be 
adlltn w hen a young pair • coma to 
me ta marry them, he thinking hr * got 
the wurrld'a desire hy the foreloek. 
and ahe proud and happy wl' her mon, 
but hy na means quits alt that hla 
f'X*d tmageenattoa pictures tier

-And T*a laughed In my alaete and 
thncht Ha, ha. ye •cullhxi* 'll* the 
trap ye're ask lag me to aprtag <>n ye 
and I'm going to abut It faat ’ And so 
T »r maerled them And It'll Bo bo eo 
rale* b rig marrk ye. before ihey'r* 
coming to me wt* their grievances I 

-  uo. Father, my wlfa Jooa tbls aad

trllna do that, ami ahe wllna obey nor 
honor me, aa ih v 'l sworn to do. and 
Tin no sure »he lo ira  me.' Ami It * 
'Oo, Father, my rmuia got a twi»|>er 
like the dv'll hlaaelf, and Ibc Jcalouay 
a' the grrund Turk.*

-Then I Mteiik to them icrra  soft. 
'M.v iliwr mon, and my dear wuinmaB.'
I aay, ‘ye're lialtb eiiugtit faat, and 
what's dotii* cunmi be undone. “ Tit 
what mairtwuiony'a fur, to help a mon 
ami a wumiuan to tleeaclpllne -their 
naturea l*la a grraml dm *|—naallon. 
la matreemony Ami. If >**'ll lialtb re- 
iiiixidxr I go on. »|Huikln' wl' wliat 
yr might .a ll a touch o f  unction -'J 
hi-*italvd before admlulng ye to Its 
prlillw gva. for weel | «aw tlial yo 
were twa III am oric.l tu lurre -' -'Naeth 
Ing o' Ibc aorrt!' Iliey bur*! out Indlg 
nanlly And wl' that they go off, arnu 
In nrmi together."

I to.pv you liaien 't Alla* Telly and 
uij *■ If In mln.l. Fattier." aald I.ee, 
laughing " I ’m willing lo  «tep Into 
your trap tomorrow, ami Tin more 
willing to *trp Into It this minute.”  

Father Al.iJralh be.ke.l at them 
■I'tiol. ally “ Weel. we ll Ju*t *ay the 
day after tomorrow. Anderson.*' be 
sal.l. “ For ye ken. Anderson, n wuin- 
man want* ti leetle time to  picture her
self a bride Ip her mind ■ eye I—f o e  
She bei-oiiies iaie."

CHAPTER XIV  

The Beal Laid Plana
Father AM iratli bud Insisted Hint 

l.ew aliould remain aa a guest at III* 
tula*|.>n during tlir two following days, 
and be Insisted on *uppiy.ng him with 
an oittfll o f  ciothlng He a«ked their 
pi*tit and Fee told him

"Tti* beat thing In the wurrtd,”  he 
■aid. ‘ Ys'tl he *afc at Hie h.oiaa and 
dlnua ha' any fear o f  those da tl a
■ genia at at stun lake, for they'll ken 
all ab.«i| the pair o' ya long syne, and 
the* darena Interface ml' ya the noo. 
Hut dmna prolong your honryino-n loo 
long, for ya must be ool o' tha range 
Ix-forr the heavy *nawa beg in "

I.ee ami Futbei Al.-tiratli had a long 
talk togitteer 'hat night, l ew told hltn 
the whole alory o f hla encounter with 
Joyce In the runge, the dyn.milting
■ nil III* pursuit o f  tile bund at SlatoD 
'•k* t.nd rescue o f  the girl. . uliotnul
■ ng m ill their tlul.t Into the forest and 
Joy. c ’* lo»* of memory.

At flr*l the father Hittm-d and In- 
lerrupteil. amt kept gtim g vent to ex- 
.Hao.all' ti* o f  atm /eincnt i,n.l Ind.gU i 
r lon , hut it* l.tv  went on with hts 
story he fell Into aili-nre, pufltng at hi* 
pipe ht-Hole Hie stove .in I looking at 
Iu*e Inicntly.

"T l*  Minaf.ing!" lie said, when lex1 
had endeiL “ I .anna underatuPil It 
I'.w, lieik yon, Anderson, II l*nn aa If 
ihla na* a country o' savages, whaiir 
a hose man could do what he ph-ased. 
"Tla true they «ell Ihelr feeliliv tiO.H’h, 
twit that's deefcrept frn’ kidnaping 
women anil attempting tnurrder 
There's something at the back o' till* 
that we haiemt hit upon "

Next morning l*  r slept lab- so lale 
that It waa the recitation* of the school 
children across the open space that 
aroused him From bis b<ul he could 
hear Joyce's vote* directing them, and 
he smiled happily at the thought o f  
her The morrow wa* hla marriage 
day Tba evening o f the morrow they 
would ha together ta tbelr log home, 
al.ut off from all the world.

ll waa a renaa.-eu.-e o f  youth, this 
tender Joy that Oiled blip Hr dressed 
aad at rolled across the Inn r ia l tvi the 
school house.

That was tba happiest day o f  bla 
life Joyce, at hi* mandate, agreed to 
a half holiday, and all lhat aftern.M.n 
thay (trolled through the snow bound 
woods, their antis about eurh other, 
planning their Ilfs together, l-ee earn* 
more and more to see that to Joyce 
happiness consisted of the wilderness 
She would wilt In a city. She bail 
endured the period o f  her medical
■ raining only ua a preliminary to re
turning Into the wllda.

They decided that they would make 
their lioinca H ere. Ix*e resigning from 
the (Millce the follow ing spring They 
would lake up work under Father Mr 
Hrath. enlarge the log house, create 
a garden ; tn time to come aettter* 
would flock In. the whisky traffic would 
go— they dreamed for hour* until the 
advent o f  nlgtit sen: them homeward.

N ett afternoon an old Indian and 
hla wife were requisitioned for wit 
peases; and In the little eetiiMitrooui. It) 
the presence o f  the entire population 
o f the aettlatueiit. which consisted of 
the children, two half grown girl*, and 
a young hoy. with an aged *<|ttaw or 
two- all legacies o f  the grent small- 
pog epidemic o f  four years before 
which had declm alcd the regton- 
Father MHirath performed the simple 
ceremony that united them, taklhg the 
gold ring from hi* own Anger, and 
handing It to Fee who put It on hla 
brlde'a.

And I e e  looking at J o y c e  with a 
new wonder that waa almost fear, lla 
covered the purpose that had sent 
him Into the range

It wa* for this, and this alone, that 
he might And not only hla lo*e, hut 
that minrade o f  hla heart a dealre 
whom he had sought all tha daya of 
kia llfk.

An.l In Joyce's confuse.) and Muali 
ing face. In her eyes a* ahe raised 
them shyly toward hla own. he read 
ihelr mutual happiness

With Joyce'* arm drawn shyly 
through hla own. and hla ahouldera 
aching from Faiher AMJrattia ban.I 
Hasp, he left the schoolhouae o u t
ride. the borne s to o d  harnessed to the 
alelgh. which waa loaded with the tup 
piles. Fee handed Joyce Inside and 
fo lloeed  her Father MMlmth took 
the hot seat o f the hlg alelgh. which 
had originally functioned In the streets 
o f  some provtn. lal city Father Ife- 
Uiwtb bad drive* it t«  bla deaiinatloa

(Continued Neat W eek)

o c b » M a a a n H B

UUOfl MALI 
CIO") Ml A AM 
CUS10M UkOKD

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
of Clothes— Let us tit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
matle Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILOR 

Cleaning Preaaing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

■  ■ ■ ■  ■

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

NEW BARBER SHOP
Located in Old Ayres Bldg. 

FIRST-CLASS W O R K  
G U A R A N T E E D  

Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
Come in and give us a trial.

GEORGE A D A M S, Prop.
« a  a  a -  
I B  ■  ■  .

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Rank E

__________________ , ______________ > 4
DR. 8. X. HZX1Y 

Phyuciam aad Baigaoa
Spnclat Attention Given to Woaaon'i

Office Lockney Drug Co.
Office Rhone 5* -Raw I f  

Locknay. Texas

OK A. T. KEEP
’ i ysicina and Sunre 

Office
Lockney Draff Co.

Dr HARRIS H. BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
Office, Room 1, F.r*t National Hank 

Hutldtng. THOSE 72 
office Moure. 8 :30  to 12; 1 to 6 .10

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and Embalmrrs
Business Phone 10A. Night Phone 37fi 

Calls answered all hours. Beat 
equipped m otoi service on the Plains. 

PLAJNVIKW, TEXAS

Grady R. Crager
UMDEKAKEK AND LMHALMEK

Heane to all part* of the Country
Day Th.xmt 124 and 121; N U ht 7V 

In Cragt-r F urnitura Co 
Day and Niffkt Scrrioe 

l /K K N K IL  T E X A S

X  I T C H !
Mens* W*<k wilhnul *um
if HUN-ra OU***NTBB»
•k in  m i u a  aam m aa

Basel, fad iaI H a t l 't l a lv t  t r i l
th« itttliMsi ml lisa. Bm wa. 
Binasvsnw. Trtl.r «  t*k« l«*B-
*»a **.« aisMM*. T«r »>■
IrssiaMal al I

For aalo by Stewart Drug Co. Lock-
' ne), Texas.

CATARRHAL DEAFNEsfr
*• •flea rauaa.) by an In flam ad coitdltlixi 

*••• n.u.oua lining of tha Kuata. nian 
Tuba Whsn Ihla tube Is Innamml you 

a rumbling sound or impsrfeit 
hearing, tlnieaa lha t»Aammati<xi ean 
ba redured. your hearing may b* de
stroyed forever

H A U /a  CATARHII MEDICTNB will 
do what we claim fix It rid your ayatem 
of i aiarrb or t*earn«as rauasd by 
) starch HAFt.'BCATAKHII MEOK'INK 
has b een  successful in the (rvsi.oewt o f  

Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Jb»!d by ail druagista
F. J. Chaney B O o . Toledo, O.

I
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Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better

A
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DO YOU KNOW
That a Small Down Payment 
Puts a New McCormick- 
Deertng Primrose on Your
Fa rro?

Our liberal time payment 
plan lets every faimer buv 
a McCORMICK-DFERING 
Primrose Ballbearing ('ream 
Separator easily, paying for 
it out of hi s increased in-

i

:
■
■
■:
■
■

■
■
■

come. 12 full months to pay and you don’t have to 
pay much!
EARN AS YO U  TURN— BALL BEARINGS M AKE

IT E A SY !
The McCOR MICK-DEERIN G Primrose is a won

derful machine a mechanical masterpiece. Its fast 
moving parts spin easily on high-grade ball-bearings 
eliminating hard work and minimizing vibration. It 
goes about its work faithfully twice each day and 
turns out a grade of rich oream beyond compare. No 
farmer can afford to be without it a dav longer!

A SK  US TO  DEM ONSTRATE  
It’s up to you. Say the word and we will set up 

the machine on your farm, show you how to use it. 
adjust it perfectly, and ask only a small down pay
ment. You’ll find it the world s easiest-running 
cream separator and vou’ll like it better every day.

N. W. M O R G A N  & CO .
M cCORMICK-DEERING LINE

■
■
■
■

it  for Floydada.
Lockney won two net* from Lake- 

view with the scores o f 6-1 and 6 0 
Lockney won four rets from Floydada 
with the following scorer: 6-8, 6-4,
6-3, 6-3.

Girls Singles Entries: Mildred *'nr 
ter and Adulmde Stott for Floydada.

Floydada won by forfeit.
Girls Double- Entries: Mildred 

Carter for Floydmja. h'lowlmla won 
by a forfeit.

Stotk Judging
Entries: Lockney, rloydada, Fair- 

view, Sand Hill, U kcview .
Place*: Carter for Floydadu 1st 

with h giade o f 93 per cent, Scott for 
Floydada 2nd with a grade o f 90 per 
cc it, William* for Floydada 3rd with 
u grade o f 88 per cent.

I/ockney team wa* second with 
Herman King, An-ley Fog and Lewi* 
l-ee, Fuirview third with Willie Hrun- 
er, Albert Cooper anil J. C. Bullard; 
Sand Hill fourth with Ivan Thompson, 
Then Thompson and Marion Shurbe'..

The Providence team was short one 
boy. Herman Katjen and Richard Gil 
breath judging for the school. They 
placed fifth.

T. Pryse Metcalf, County Agent • f 
Motley c -unty, judged the work o f 
the teams. W'tnnei will represent 
the county in the district meet at 
An arillo on May 2nd.

Spelling
Senior High School Spelling Con

test Entries: Floydada, Lockney, 
Allmon, McCoy. Places: Floydada 
1st, Lockney 2nd, A Union 3rd, McCoy 
Ith. The member* o f the winning 
team are Mildred Ri ley and Arie 
Gamble of Floydada.

Junior High School Spelling Con.! 
test Entries: Floydadu, lockney,: 
Harmony, Irick. Places: hlovJadu 1 -t ; 
Lockney 2nd. Harmony >id, li nk 4 th .. 
The members c f  the winning team ate 
John Key West and Jim Hardgrovf 
o f Floydada.

Sub Junior Spelling, High School*

for Sand Hill, Otho Johnson for Floy- 
| dada ward school. Places: Floydadu 
1st, Sand Hill 2nd, Floydada ward 3rd

Senior Girls High School Pecluma 
!tmn Entries: Louise McKee o f Lock
ney, Bertha K<>gle for Lockney, Hazel 
Ma sie for Eloydada, Alma Smith for 

| Sand Hill. Places: Louise McKee for 
Lockney 1**. Sand Hill 2nd. Bertha 
Logie for Lockney and Hazel Mu-sic 

, for Floydada t:ed for 3rd.
Senior Boy- High School pedum a- 

tion Entriea: Gid Waller for Lock- 
ney, Tom Bi-hop for Floydada, Fd 
ward Boedoker for Prairie Chapel 
Places: lan kney 1st, h loydada 2nd, 
Prairie Chape) 3rd.

Athletic*
Girls Volley Ball, Cla * A Entries 

Hoydada, Lockney. Places: Lockney 
1st, Floydada 2nd. Lockney won two 
out o f three games.

Girls Volley Ball. Cla- B Entries: 
Prairie Chapel, Sand Hill. Place-: 
Prairie Chaiwl 1st, Sand Hill 2nd, 
Prarie Chapel won two games from 
Sand Hill.

Pole Vault, Senior Boys, Cla-s A 
I ntries: For Floydada: St:le*. Boaley, 
Marshall; For Lockney, Spillman 
Place- Spillinaii 1st. Stile- 2nd. Bo - 
ley 'hit, Marshall 4th.

Running High Jump, Junior Roy*, 
Class A Entries: Foi Floydada:
Mar-hall, Holiums, Perry; For leek- 
ne : McAdams. Places: Marshall 1st, 
Indium* 2nd, Perry 3rd. McAdamn 
4th.

Running High Jump. Junior B oys,' 
Cla»s B Entries: Fairview. Bake . 
Places: BtirgeU for Fairview I t. Wil
son fur Fairview 2nd, June- for Baker
3rd.

Lunning Ligh J
Clues \ Entrie
s '  i man. Pearce-. S
ney: N .eKy. Plai 
Neely 2nd. IV-arce 

.-shot 
Entrie

mp, Senior B<>. s, 
F<ir h’ loydxda: 

Garter; F<>r Lock
's: Norman 1st, 
ird. S. Carter 4th. 

1 ut. Se nor Boys, i lass A 
For Floydada: Boseley, Scott

Edwards; For Loe-kney: Threet, Pu\
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F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S
“ Most Miles per Dollar.”  City Calls 50c. Country 

b  10c per i 'ii<>T-/'.!>' ITY” and i1
repaired. DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 60.

S E R V IC E  G A R A G E

a«
at
•
n
u
CT

Phone 60 On Broadway Plainview, Texas

f FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT, Manager

Abstract* e f Title to all Land* and Tnwn Let* in Floyd County

Twenty yeur*Deeds and other instrument* o f writing prepared, 
experience with Floyd County latnd Title*.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada. Texas
♦ *-*•♦ + •'••> • 4* *

LIST OF AM \KI*S IN INTER 
SCIIOL tSTIC  LFAGI E CONTESTS

Tenni*
Boys S ingh - - - Entries: Ihiilv fur 

Floydada, White for Lakeview, Greer 
for Lockney.

Floydada won two set* front I-ake- 
view with the score* o f 6-1 and 6-2.
Lockney won three sets from Floy
dadu.

Boys Doubles -Entries: White and 
Harris for Lakeview, Meriwether and 
Greer fur Lockney, Daily und Surgin-

■ ■ a ■ ■  ■

HAWKES
O P T I C I A N

WILL BE AT OUR STORE ON

M O N D A Y ,  A P R I l  2 l l k  
STEWART DRUG COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
He will make a careful test of your eyes and fit the 

GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES at regular prices.

DON’T DELAY! COME IN EARLY:
CAUTION! Beware of Peddlers and Fakers—The 
GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES are NEVER ped
dled.

land, Lakeview, Irick, McCoy. Place*: 
Sand Hill 1st, Koseland 2nd. Lakeview 
3rd.

Rural Spelling i* n o t  called for by 
the Interscholastic League hut the re
sult* are given this year to encourage 
the rural *peller*.

Arithmetic Conte*!
Entries: Floydada. Lockney. Place*: 

“  i In team work. Floydada 1st; Lockney 
2nd. Individual score: Winnie G. 
Hughe*. Lockney 1st; Oneta Carter, 
Floydada 2nd; Edward Blackwell 3rd: 
Gladys Brum r 4th. The lu*t four en
gaged in Contest before an audience. 

Externporaneou* Speaking 
Entrie*: Clyde Norman for Floyd 

adu, Pal ward Newman for Lockney. 
Opal Horton for Fuirview, Faye 
Moore for Sand Hill.

Place*: Floydada 1st. Lockney 2nd, 
Fairview 3rd. Sand Hill 4th.

Iv ta j Writing
Entries Cla** A : Velma Dean for 

Floydada. Lillian Collier for l*>ckni-y. 
Place*: Lockney l»t, Floydada 2nd 

Kntries Clan* B: Weldon Moore fur 
Sand Hill. Places: Sand Hill l*t.

Entrie* Rural: Winnie WUaon for 
Fairview, Place*: Fairview 1st.

Music Memory Contest 
Entries: Four from la>ckney, three 

from Floydada. Ilace luxkney 1st 
with four 100 per rent paper*. I-loyd
ada 2nd with one 100 per cent paper. 
IoK-kney’* average wa* 100 per cent 
und Floydada’* 96 per cent.

Member* of the winning team were 
Evon Griffith. Roy Jarnagin, June 
Guthrie, and Roberta Broyle*.

Declamation
Junior (iirl* Rural Declamation 

ntries: lo-ona Griffith for Ixine Star, 
Opal Ashby for Irick, Willie Mac 
Cummings for Hoseland. Places: Lone 
Star 1st, Irick 2nd. Koseland 3rd.

Junior Boy* Rural Declamation 
Entrie*: Rudolf Green for Allmon. 
Lois Williams for Harmony, R T. 
Jones for Baker. Place* Allmon 1st. 
Harmony 2nd, Baker 3rd 

| Senior Girl* Rural Declamation 
Entrie* Velma Marble for Koseland, 
Nell McBride for Baker. Mane Bag- 
well for Harmony. Place* Rust-land 
1st. Baker 2nd. Harmony 3rd.

I i  Senior Boy* Rural Declamation-
•  Entrie*: Elmer Cummings for Rose 
|  land, Rarmmd Burleson for Irick. Ar- 
q  1 to* Rainwater for Harmny. I’ lace* 
iiR im eU nd 1 at. Irick and Harmony tied 

for 2nd.
Junior Girl* High School Declama

tion Entries: Gwendolyn Snadgras* 
for Floydada ward school. Kadenr Mr 
Coluai for lawkney ward achool. Nor 
maa for Floyada high school, Roth 
Stapleton for l-ockney high achool 
Places: Fl< >dada ward achool lot. 
1-ocknev high achool 2nd, lank ney 
ward *ch ml 3rd.

■
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Prairie Chapel. Place*: W. M».<re for 
Sand Hill 1st. Vincent for Hill Cre-t 
’nd, F. Moore for Sand Hill 3rd, Cap 

[Carthel for Prairie Chape! 4th.
Running High Jump, Senior Boy*. 

Class B Kntries: Koseland. Sand 
Hill, Fairview, Prairie Chapel. Ante
lope. Places Foster for Sand Hill l»t 
Thompson for Sand Hill 2nd, Bode* 
her Prairie Chapel 3rd.

Running Broad Jump, Junior Bov*. 
Class A Entries: For Floydada:
Tarpley, Hollum*, Jackson: For f,nck- 
ncy: Cook, Reeves, Compton. Places: 
Tarpley 1st, Cook 2nd, Holiums 3rd, 
Jackson 4th.

Running Broad Jump, Junior Boys, 
Cla: B Entries: Campbell, Har-
'iiory, Baker, Prairie t ha; • I, 4nt< 
lope. Fairview. Place*: Jo*- Smith for 
Antelope I-t. Wilson for Fairview 2nd 
Horn for Campbell 3rd, R. T. Jones 
for Baker 4th.

Running Broad Jump, Senior Buy*. 
Cl *-s A Entries: For Floydada. 
Pearce. Norman, S. Carter; f  or Lock- 
ney: Neeley, Logan, Kester. Place*: 
Norman 1st, Neeley 2nd. Pearce 3rd, 
S. Carter 4th.

Running Broad Jump, Senior Boy*, 
Cl**s B Entries: Koseland, Sand 
Hill, Harmony, Fairview, Prairie 
Chapel, Antelope, Campbell. Place* 
Thompson for Sami Hill 1st, Foster 
for Sand Hill 2nd, Grantham for Ro*r 
land 3rd.

Chinning Bar, Junior Boys, Class A 
and B Entries; Sand Hill, Harmony, 
Fairview, Floydada. Prairie Chapel. 
Place-: Keaey for Fairview 1st, Boa 
ver for Harmony 2nd, Starkey for 
Fairview 3rd, Punavant for Floydada 
4th.

Track Event*
60 Yard Dash. Junior Girl*, Class 

A Entries; Oneta Carter for Floyd- 
adu. Inez Bolding for Floydada. Beth 
Pitts for Floydada, Glena Collin* for 

Continued on last page

SH E RIFFS SALE
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D E M O N S T R A T IO N  OF 
GOLD MEDAL CRACKERS AND 1

CAKES
Attend thii Demonstration tr.d beccme acquaint- <> 

ed with the belt line of O akers and Cakes on the “  
market.

AT LOCKNEY GROCERY 
SATURDAY. APRIL ISth

DENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
W E H AU L A N YTH IN G  YO U  DESIRE.

We will fci’j leciate your bu sir .t„r .d  give you in 
return promy t and *fi.eitr.t service. <live us a trial.

BENNETT 2 PACE DRAY L E E
Clyde t  n  n n e Harve Pat

Phone 155

t
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Entriesi: Lih•kney, hh yd ada, Sand 1j Teutf Plant**; Edward* 1st, Du vis 4• +
Hill, Roneland I’l.ii ■ : Lockney l*t, |2nd. Thireel .*<rd. ♦J.
Floydada M i  1*und Hill 3rd, Ro-dand Shot Put. Senior Roy-, ■ B ♦
Kb. 1 Entries: ha irview, Sand Hill, Hill :•

Senior Spell ing. R ural School*- — I'C i" - : . Prairie Chapel, lotkev lew. <•
Entrie : Allmo n. Met s>y, Ro dand,!' Place* Cap t'n rthel for 1“rnirie ( hap <•
Hurmi ny . Dick , Sunil Hill, L,ik< view. el. 1st. Vim ent for Hill <L'r-st, 2nd. *
Mace Allmon 1st. Me•Coy 2nd, R ose -,If . Miaire fo r San t Hill 3rd. ••
land 3rd. Di*eu'* Tl.row. Senior B lys, Cla*,* A ❖

Junior Spellii mg, Rineat School* — . - Entriv For h’l.ydaila Edwu rds. ▼•>
Entru Allrio ii. Met ’oy. Harmony, ' King. STtlt ( : For Icwkn* v: Thi'ce*, •,
Irick, Ro seland , Sand Hi11 PIm m i ipitbkai*. T. aff. Place*: 8ipillman 1st f
Harmony 1-t, 1rick 2nd. K-meland 3rd with 94 feet . Thr.-et 2nd, hId ward* 3rd V

Suh-Ju in or Spcllitig, Kur nl School* 1 Disrui* Throw, Senior B' .vs. Cl*' - It
Krr r:c- Harmony, Sand Hill, Be o Entrn•*: Hill Crest, Sand 1fill ,

A SAFE INVESTMENT

What j- »• ni i*- a maritraj:*'. if ’Ac se n - op 
anil there is no insurance?

Surety ft ryour investment, with

GRUVER INSLRACE AGENCY
Plume 14S "Tra ie In Loekncv”

+
>•>

+•>
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+
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13 and 1 > in block No. 8 in the Nall 
addition to the town of Lockney, a* 
-hown by the plat o f said addition, 
und also lot* No*. 1, 2, 3, 4. and f>, in 
block No. 5, and also the we«t one- 
half of out lot No. 1, all in the town 
o f Aiken, said Floyd county, a- shown 
hy the plat, and also nine and 39-100 
acre* of land out of survey No. 4, 
h loA  S. C . said county, de-i i twd by 
mete* and hound* a* follow* Begin
ning at a point in the east line of said 
survey No. 4, 220 ygrds south of its 
NE rorner for the NE. corner o f this 
tract, thence west 79 feet for corner, 
thence south 128.3 feet for rerner, 
thence in a northwesterly direction 
96.3 feet for corner, thence *outh 214 
feet for corner, thence in a southeast
erly direction 942 feet, more or le** to 
a point in the east line o f -aid »urvey 
No 4, for the SF. corner < f th.* tract, 
thence north 648 feet to the plate of 
beginning, and for more partirtcar 
description reference i* made to 
deed o f  trust and levies! upon a* thei

property o f A. R Meriwether, I-ock- 
r.cy f armor* f  o-operative Society and 
M. M. Fgan and that on the first 
Tuesday in May, 192f>, the -ame being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
court house door, o f Floyd County, in 
the town o f Floydada, Texas, between 
the hour* o f 10 A M. and 4 P M , by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale. I will sell said above described 
real estate at public vendue, for caah, 
to the highest bidder, a« the property 
of said A. K Meriwether, Lockney 
f armer* Co-operative Society and M. 
M Egan.

And in compliance with law. I give
thi* notice by publication, in the En- 
gli-h language, once a week for three
'.n-c-utive weeks immediately pre

ceding aid day of sale, in the Lock-
nev Beacon, a newspaper published in
Floyd County.

my hand, this 6th day o fWhne 
April, ,1!

J R MADDOX,
■ riff. Floyd County, Texas.

I I

R e d u c e Y o u r  M i l k  C o s t /

,1 Junior Bov» Hu. i I 'i«iJ PeelaniH 
tinn Entries; lM hert F, it ;«nk« for 
Floydada i.iph s -I, R L. Golleher

THE STATE OF TEH AS.
County o f Floyd
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue o f a certain oriier o f  wile, is 
sued out o f the honorable district court 
of Floyd county, on the 6th day of 
April, 1926, by G. C. Tubbs, District 
Clerk of said court for sum twenty 
nine thousand five hundred sixteen 
nnd 60-100 dollar* and co*ta o f suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of A. H 
Brown in a certain cause in said court 

'N o. 1673 and styled A B Brown v» 
I-ockney Farmer* Co-operative So 
clety et al and, placed in my hand* 
for service, I, J. R Maddox, a* sheriff 
■ if Floyd county, Texas, did, on the 
«th day o f April, 1926, levy on certain 

j real estate, situated in Floyd County, 
ITexa*. described as follow*, to-wit:

located in Floyd County, Texa*, 
1 tiring lot* No*. », R. 7, 8. 9, 10, II, It,

Purira Ct w Ch.c'w is proving some mighty inter
esting things to di.irymcn in this j t-rt o f  the 
coum ry.
They are keeping records o f the extra milk 

they get each day from balancing their 
home grown fttds with Purina Cow 
Chow.
They always knew that Cow Chow 
would produce m o re  milk, but 
what really surprises them 
ti Lr.il Ik w much less it is I 
costing them to p rod u ce  

n.ilk, now that they use 
Purina Cow Chow.

It ’ll do for you what 
it does for them.

Phone us for 
Cow Chow 

today.

PURINA) 

(COW CHOW

& Grain C*
LOCAL niBTHIBTOfUi

I
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2-IN-l
STORE

H A T S !  HATS
Our stock of Sum m er 

Straw Hats is complete.

Little Boy’s COWBOY 
Pants, the kind that 
pleases them and wears.
Get a pair of those Goat 
Skin Gloves and enjoy 
your work. (They say 
They are Fine).

Still have some of the 
200 yd. Thread 7 for 2Sc

RAILROAD OR NO 
RAILROAD, WET 

OR DRV
We are still here with 

the goods, with the right 
price on all staple and 
fancy groceries, and we 
will include the 
W E S-TE X CHICKEN  

FEED
You likelv have used 

UPTON’S TEA, try a 
can of LIITON’S COF
FEE.

FLOYD HUFF-S-CASH GROCERY

WANT COLUMN

Sand Hill Ath. Thi* winning tram is
nitwit1 up » f : V.lma Blassingaine, 
Thelma Jackson, Etta Barry, and 
Louiie Thacker.

SO Yard Da*h. Senior Girls, Class 
A Entries: Kate Stylet for Floydada
S>lde Covington for Floydada, Kuby 
Threett for l-octaicy Places: Kate 
Styles 1st, Syble Covington 2nd, Kuby 
Three! .‘Ird.

120 Yard Relay, Senior (iirU, Class 
A— Entries: Floydada, Cockney,
Placet: Floydada 1st, Cocknet 2nd. 
Member* o f the winning team are: 
Syble Covington, Kate, Styles, Cleo 
Norman, Arie Gamble.

120 Yard Relay. Senior Girls, Class 
B Kntries: Sand Mill, 1’ rairie Chapel 
Baker, Places: Sand Hill 1st, Prairie 
Chattel 2nd, Baker 3rd. Mendter* o f 
the winning team are: E. Pope, E. 
Weston, S. Cotspietch, Q. Shaw.

One Mile Race, Senior Boys, Class 
A Kntries: For Floydada: Scott, 
Swain, Burton; For Lockary: Spill - 

, man Places: KpiMn an 1st, Scott 2nd, 
Swain 3rd. Burton 4th.

One Mile Race, Senior Boys. Class, 
B Kntrie- K Moor* for Sand Hill,. 

| Bragg for Antelope, Dullard for Fair- 
* lew Daces: Sand HiU and Ante
lope tied for 1st. Falrvigm

One Mile Relay. Senior Boy*. Glows 
-VntrtgM* Foe bloydada: S C ar-' 

ter. Scott. SOlea, O. Norman For

I Cockary Ke.teg, l^pllmaa. N sfm sn , 
Reeves. Place*: Floydada lat. L ock-' 
opy 2nd Time: 1st place 3 oxlti. 3d 

1 sec.
One M :te Relay, Senior Bov*. Class 

!,B — Entries Sand IllU. Fairview.
Roseland. Anetlope. Place* Sand 
Hill 1st. Antelope 3H . Fairview 3rd.

., i

BOOSTERS
W e ore among the Boonter* for a bigger and hotter Lockney. 

When we get the new railroad and all that it brings to us, we ex* 
pect to continue to supply the good people of Floytl and adjoin
ing Counties with the best merchandise the market affords. We 
desire to grow with the town by the character of merchandise we 
carry, and the service we give the public. If you happen not to 
be familiar with the quality of our goods and service, give us a 
trial and he convinced that we are trying to serve your interests.

S UMME R  U N D E R W E A R
The warmer days call for light under-garment* for every rnwra- 

ber of the family and wv$t them all. Bur the ALLEN A Summer 
Underwear and the job will be finished for the summer.

! FOR .sALF -Good Jt~r*ejr aulk cow ;!
IVao tt'Arc srwgoo *nd 2 nets ut lewth- | ****
*r Ksrwau. <1. J Huggtn.i. 29-tf-c , '  “ U* -Inalur Buy*. Clan*

—  ■ -------------------------------B Entries Burge* t for Fairviaw,

WINDMILL a Pt CM BING WORK 
J A. Genoa is sow located at tb« 

H iggskutlum  Bartlett Cumber Co*, 
he wiH he glad to reevire your 
fur ail kind* of Windmill and 

Plumbing work PHune Si. IS tf

FOR S A L }' Bh »te Island Red eggs. P. Smith for Roseland, Joo Smith for 1 
MX- setting Edna Whitaker 29-2t-c1 Antelope, Moreen for Arrtelop*.
---------------- ------------- - ■—■-------■--------- Daces Fairview 1st, Roseland 2nd.1'
R ALJ. PAPF!R We have a big stoik Smith of Anetlop# 3rtk, Moraan o f ;
uf wall neper. moat all k in ji o f put Antelope 4th
terns to seieflt 
turue Co.

from. Crag*.- V urn:
29-tf-c

Lai us do your cleaning and pre
ing Hugh CiMsata.

I have mule* to sell ur trade, will sell 
us tsme, with good notes, or trade for 
g » d  coming two year old mule* If 
|uu need work i t c k  see A R. Men 
w* tUfl

BARBECUE AND OYSTERS orary 
day at Riley A Brewster's Market.

FOR SACK F.xtra good bundle kaf 
fir See Robert Smith. Jr., 7 miles 
north and 2 ra*t o f Cockney. 2H-3t-p

• it Lon Seed 
jieir growth
Ft.-yd CiHint/ Lumber t

For Sale Mebane 2nd 
in West Texas. See

27-tf-e.

FOR SALK R h-le  
Airhart Strain, 75c 
of 15 Glenn Wats 
eery.

Island Red eggs, 
and 91 25 setting 
>n, at Cash Gro- 

2H It pd

FOR SALK l brooder and 
b> *a>der bouse See Ira Broyte 
pb <uts 9.

.hf;f;i » i r i s h  p o t a t o e s

We now have Cobbler and Triumph 
Seed irush Potatoes Also Bermuda 
Oeioo* and On.on Seta (or planting 
A complete slotk of all kind* of gar 
den seed* Come here fur four need, 
along the gardening ••«* -Thee Geu 
•tk * Grocery C - l f -c

Notice to Public
I ain still in the dray taoiuie >.s and 

wdl haul anything anywhere O T 
Pncketl, the Old Reliable, phone 90

FOR RENT- F'arm It miles north of 
I .ockney. Call at l*r. Greer's resi
dence for further information-- 
__ _____________  29 2t. pd

We have Mebane, Half and Half, and 
Truett cotton *eed for sale Geo T. 
Meriwether 29-tf-c

I asm I.ami* for Kent ur Lease We 
hare me half o f a section o f raw land 
heated within two miles of good 
achcxita and about 14 mile> of Tulia.
Teais*. which we wiH lea-e under an 
ah.sofuta five year lease to some party 
who will go on this land, break out 
at on.eh as 260 acre* «nd put a g<*<>«1 
aet of improvements on same We 
will furnish all outside fences ami a 
wed windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said land and 
tu pay no rent except the taxes and a i now have the agency for Singer Sew

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The 014 ReCabte Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

Pur* East Texas Rrbboa Cane Syrup 
Take a bucket Kama with you -  M P. j 
Mcs'lesker at old Ayre* budding.

30 tf c |

PICTURE FRAM ING- We do all 
kinds of pwtur* framing (Yager 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALF! F'ord >*«dan, in good 
■-hape See Hugh Roberson. 30 2t-p

FOR SALE OR RENT To reliable 
party, 6 room house, good garden and
orchard. See M K I .evils, see me 
at home. 30-tf-c

SINGER SEWINB MACHINES I

mi ill handling charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms 

hoc or write Meade F Griffin. 
Dam  view, Texas. 20 tf-C

COTTON SEED, four varieties. Half 
and Half, Acaia, Mebane and Kasch 
Also gin ■run at Market Square C,*al 
A Gram yard K W’
Plain view, Texas, Phone

tng machines in the north and west
parts o f Floyd county Call and see 
me at the old Ayres building M P.
McCleskey SO tf-C

PIGS FOR SALE Registered Puror 
Jersey spring pigs, farrowed March 
17th and IKth. will weight 40 pounds ; Stile*. McKenzie: For Lockney

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
Bought and sold, also farm imple 
meats, die* M. P. McCleskey at old 
Ayr** building 10 tf-c

Vanderatice. ! or more at 2 months old, price f  7 50 
1  30 4t-p *1x1 up Gat you a good hoar or gilt

— now Come and see them at our
farm. 12 miles south o f Cockney 
Address Holmes Bros. Mickey

FOR S A L E -Y ou n g  
fieah, 2 years old. no 
4 auey .

Jersey cow, 
c a l f— T. K. 

*0 4 tpd

FOR SACK- Ford ear, real cheap 
C. R. Graves, at Mudgett’s Shop

30-tf  c

LIST OF AW ARUM OF INTER 
S< H ol. A STIC LEAGUE CONTEST

UJGT leather hand grip, full o f 
Hatties, between I-ockney and Aiken. 
I’ stitm to Beacon office and receive 
pay for your trouble

LOST
Return

A ladies Parker fountain pen. 
to Mias Hazel Shelton.

Continued from page seven 
f.ockaev D aces: Oner* Carter 1st. 
Inez Ridding 2nd. Beth Pitta 3rd. 
Glena Collins 4fh

50 Yard Dash. Senior Girls, Class 
B: Entries- Sand Hill. MeCoy. Rose  
land. Prairie Chapel. D aces: Velma 

PLANTS t'abhage. tomatoes peper. Marble for Roseland 1st. Elizabeth 
Bradley Yam and Nancy Hall pot* Thacker for McCoy 2nd. Marie Bag 
tMH Dants all ready to set out b o w . well for Roseland 3rd. Eula Watson 
AU plants out at farm 1 1-4 mile* due for Sand Hill 4th.
» **t of Floyd County elevator Come 120 Yard Relay Juniur Girl*. Has* 
eut and get them right where they A -  Entries! Floydada. Lx-kney 

r»w -C . E. Well*. 30-3t-pd Place*- Floydada l*t. Lockney 2nd
| The first place winner* team i* made 
up nf- Minnie Bell Wilson, Virginia 
Meachum, Thelma Covington, and

gro*

WONDER. DOCK. GEORGE Two 
large registered jock* and Percheon 
elation will make seas.m at my place Diet a Jackson
Smile* treat and I mile north o f Fair- 120 Yard Relay Junior Girl*. Class 
vsear school house. I I  mile* east, 3 B -Entries: McCoy, Campbell, Prairie 
j , .  „,a th  Cockney -E . W. Turner Chapel. Sand Mill. Dace* McCoy l*t 

30 4t pd Campbell 2nd. Prairie Chapel 3rd.

50 Yard Da*h, Junior Boys, Class A 
—Entries For Floydada. Tsrpley, |
Fawrer, Dillard. Luttrall. Willi* 
Grigsby For Ivockner. W atford .,
Reeves. Sheldon. D acca: Willis 1st,; 
Luttrall 2nd. Sheldon 3rd, Grigsby 
4th.

50 Ysrd Dash, Junior Boys, Class 
B Entries: Hill Crest, Roseland. 
Con* Star. Allmon, Fairview. Har
mony. Sand Hill. Baker, D aces: Bur 
i?*tt for FYirview 1st, Smith for Rose
land 2nd, Wilson for Fairview 3rd, 
Rakrr 4th.

4441 Yard Relay, Junior Boy*. D as* 
A- Fmtries: Flovdada High, Lockney 
High. Place* Floydada 1st, Lockney
2nd

440 Yard Relay, Junior Boys, Cla»* 
B Entries: Hill Crest, Roseland, 
Lon* Star. Allmon, Irick, Fairview, 
Harmony, Sand Hill, Baker Daces- 
Fairview 1st, Roseland 2nd, Baker 
3rd. Irick 4th.

100 Yard Dash. Senior Boys. Class 
k- Entries: F loydada: K. Carter, 
Bosley; Lockney Reeves. Teaff 
Place* E Carter 1st. Reeve* 2nd. 
Bosley 3rd. Teaff 4th.

100 Y'ard Dash, Senior Boys, Class 
IB Entries: Campbell. Sand HIU,
Kaim ew , Baker. Harmooy, Irick. 
Dace# Ashton foe Campbell 1st. 
Thompson for Sand Hill 2nd. Reeve* 
for F’airvtew 3rd.

100 Y'ard Dash. Junior Boys, Class 
A Entries Floydada: Willis. HoC

| luma; Cockney: Cook, Shelton Dace*- 
Willis 1st. Hollums 2nd. Cook 3rd. 
Shelton 4th

220 Yard Dash, Senior Boys. tTass 
A Entries: Carter and Bosley f o r ; 
F'loydada: Tesff and Rei-ves for I<ock j 
ne) Places Carter 1st, Teaff 2nd. 
Rei-ve*. 3rd. Bosley 4th.

220 Yard Dash. Senior Boys, Class j 
B Entries: F’airview. Sand Hill, j
Campbell. Baker. D ace*: Thompson* 
for Sand Hill 1st, Ashton for Camp- 
bell 2nd, 1-ander* for Baker 3rd, Hart . 
for Baker 4th.

410 Y'ard Dash, Senior Boys. C lass! 
A Entries For F'loydada: Bosley, j

Ta
tum. Places Stile* tst. Tatuci 2nd.! 
McKenzie 3rd. Bosley 4th.

440 Yard Dash, Senior Boy*. Class 1 
B F7ntrie*: Thompson for Irick, 
Reeves for Fairview. W Moore for 
Sand Hill, Austin for Antelope 
Dace*! Irick 1st, Fairview 2nd, Sand 
Hill 3rd, Antelope 4th 
Tetal Number Points for FTsrb School 

Name of School 
Floydada 
Lockney

High School* Class B 
Sand Hill 
latkeview 
Prairie Chapel 

Rural Schools 
Koaeland 
Fairview 
Raker 
Harmony 
Allmon 
Campbell 
Hill Crest 
McCoy 
Irick
Lone Star 
Antelope
Floydada won the 

high schools. Class A with 17fi points 
Sand Hill won the Silver cup for 

high schools. Class R. with 143 point" 
Fairview won the Silver cup for  ̂

rural schools with 129 points.

Lit. A t h Total
«1 i t s 178
75 03 158

M 90 143
$ 0 6

20 41 61

4A M 114
30 99 129

7 14 23
19 3 22

20 0 20
0 23 23
0 10 to
ft 11 18
IS 9 20
10 0 10
0 14 14

Silver cup for

M I L L I N E R Y
The New Millinery for the HOT Weather is ready 

department of the store for Fashions’ Latest Fads.
Visit this

The FLORSHEIM
FEETURE ARCH

For the foot with a weak
ened arch, ;.nd for cHt 
normal foot that needi 
relief, there is comfort in 
this new arch construc
tion. Gives firm support 
under pressure — flexible* 
when weight U released.

Sold exclm iuelj at tJj« stor*

Fwtus* Arch SWj  Ijt m ,, te 1* haJ *r,'.y (* Th Fljr.Glm 5S»s

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE i
PERFECTION

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
This is the season of the year when the cook needs a new Oil 

Stove. The Old Reliable Perfection is better than ever and you 
can pet the style here, bent suited to your needs.

RUBBER HOSE as well as GARDEN HOES are stocked ready 
for your needs. If it is HARDWARE and GROCERIES you need 
you will find them here in abundance.

COTTON SEED from $1.00 per buahel and up. Try a few »ack» 
of Saltbury Pedigreed Seed.

SAVE YOUR AER O PLANE BONDS. The next drawing 
will occur on TRADES DAY, APRIL 2 7 th .

BAKER ME RCA NT I L E  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


